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W. BAKER & MI.S

BroaktastClocoa
pur and Solubale.

It hasniorethanv th tee times
the strenyth of Cocoa ruixeti
with Starcla, Arrowroot or
Sugar, and is far more eco-

nomical, costing less thont one cent (t top.
It is delicious, uourishing, aud EASILV
DIGESTEI).

So)d by Grorer8 everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mai..

Visz'ting Cards,
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aîti ai Fair Prices.
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FIL LEI).

Write for particulars t ......

"'T/e I/'eek
Printiing Dei-. //m;ent,

5 YORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

"Fagging " has become entirely obsolete
at Eton. Thirty y ars ago it was carried
on with great brut ality. The story of
"6Tom Brown at Rugby" hap, it is said,
donc more to kili the old sybtem in Englieh
colleges than any other agency.

An interesting relie in the cuEtody of
Miss Bal], a relative of General Washing-
ton, living et the Louise Home, is the paint-
ing of a little girl holding in ber arms a
kitten. The picture is seid by connoisseurs
to be very fine, and is the work of Joseph
llopkinEon, the author of" Ilail Coluimbia,"
and the son of Francis Ropfrinson, one ofî
the signers of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence. This gentleman was the grandfather
of the well-known writer Francis Hopkin-
son Smith, and it is probably f rom him that
the author of "Colonel Carter of Carters-
ville " inherited his artistic talent~-IJar-
per's -Bazar.

THE DIMPLE CHEIE'KED VILLAGE~ MAID

mey not retain bier dimples aend rosy cheeks
Iblooming with health," until she finds a

good husband. A little negleet or accident
mey bring about serne one of the many
Ilfemale " diseases and Il weaknesses" to
which the sex is suhject, and health may be
forever impaired, and hopes and bappiness
be nt an end. Thanks to Dr. Pierce, bis
Favorite Prescription, prepared by him for
women, cures the wor8t cases of uterine dis-
eases, nervousness, neuralgia, irregularities,
and Il weaknesses." It is a great invigorat.
ing tonic and nervine, and rapidly builds
up the health and strength.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, for constipation,
sick headache, biliousness, indigestion. Once
taken, always in favor.

A substitution of camels as working
animals for borses and oxen bas been going
on for a few years past in several provinces
of Russie, and they are now common on
many large estates and on smaller proper-
ties. They performi ail the work in farming
for wbich horses and oxen are used, as well
as being efficient in transportation. A
camel market bas grown up at Orenburg,
and the animais bring sixty or seventy
roubles, or about tbirty-flve dollars, de-
livered et K,'iev.

Miinerd's Liniment Cures Garqet in Cowi..

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
An infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Preasts, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. It is famous

for Gout and Rheumatism. For Disorders of the Chest it lias no0 eq(Ual.
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Glandular Swellings and ail Skin Diseases it has no rival ;and for' contracted and stiti
joints it acts like a charm. Manufactured only at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London

And sold by ahl Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

N. B.-Advice gratis, at the above address, daily betweenl the hours of il and 4, or by letter.

For Brain-W1 rkers, the Weak and D&'

billtated,

Horsford's Acid PhosphatO
is withlott excep)tion, the, iest

IReinedy tor relieving MlVental a1ld

Nervous Exliaustion ; aiid where
the systeni lias becoine debilitated
bv disease, it acts ît '1,gnI1

tonie ai-d vitalizer, affOrdiîîg SU5s

tenance to both brain. and body.

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, Phiîadeîph
Pa., says : I have met with the poist9
and most satisfactory results ifl dysPel
and general derangement. cf the cera

and nervous systems, causing debilitY.n
exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rutlnirorgd ciensien works ,.IIee

Beware of Substitutes and Imittions'

I I~ is now for sale

everywhere
in the

tlnitet' 5tiate
ANI)

as ils use as aL tablet
erage,

Inplace Of

Tea, Coffee or Cocoat
bas become quite universal. i

Nourishes and Strei1gtliels.
If served icddrn wrf

weather, it is most

Veltctous anb iînvtijoatitflg
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Minard's Liniment Cures Colds, etc.
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As Wee surmised, it i8 very likely that

tsasination of President Carnot may
to Oncerted action among the Einro-

"ea0 Powers for tbe uprooting of the nox-

OI" Wed Of anarcbism. It is evident that

]%~nland, wbicb bas jusi now feit
ee8aYto take almost unprecedented

S f or the safeguarding of members

the 1OYal Family, may not be unwilling
tooirn in such an agrceement. It will be

AR ku sble, that the scattereci Anarcbists of
hî0 ae. fW innumber astbose o h

[Ovr, tai r ty type probably are, can long re-

th. h r aPacity for serions mischief, with
îotb ttebad not Only of every nation but of

veycitizen turned against tbem. Their

Olt" th,,hust soon cease, even if tbey

UQoelýef do not at once disappear. 0f
Oth? d4clt gre9.t care sbould be exercised in

"tatin1g the genuine anarchist of the

murderous beart from the varions orders of

socialists, with whom they are sometimea

strangely confused. Lt would neyer do to

let a movement for the suppression of an-

archismi degenerate into a war against f ree-

dom of tbought and speecb. This is a dan-

ger that would need to be carefully guard-

ed against, especially in the more despotic

countries.

Affliction and sorrow, which are of ton

so salutary in their influence upon indi-

viduals, soomi to have had a somewhat

similar effect upon the French nation. The

Republic bas rison distinctly in dignity and

self-re_ýpect sinco the assassination of its

President. Lt bas shown undoubted and

unexpectod wisdomi in the choice of bis

successor. Not only so, but the manifesta-

tions of univorsal. sympatby by other

Governinents and peoples bave manifestly

bad a softening and broadening influence

upon the national spirit, Nothing could

have been in better taste or spirit tban the

action of Emperor William in seizing upon

sucb a moment to pardon the two Flrencb

officers condemned as spies. The heart of

the French people seoems to bave been really

toucbed by the act. The incident, thougli

couiparatively triflung iii itself, may îenfold

possibilities of lastinggood. Neither nation

is destitute of generouï trait,,. 133th are

capable of 1niapanimous sentiments. Wbo

knows that this saci event, drawing themi as

it has nearer to eac,) other than they have

before been silice the war, ina ' not prove to

bc a tuiriing point iii the history of their re-

lations to cadi other. 1 t would l), a bless-

ing, not, only Ù) themiselvî s but to Europe

anil the world, should snchbe the case. The

period of disarmament wouid be very

miaterially bastened by such an event.

Though it is, we suppose, diplomatically

the correct thîng, we cannot, but tbink it

tacticilly a mistake that the Ititercslonial

Conference is to be conducted under seal

of secrecy untîl definite resuits are arrived

at. One great desideration in contection

witb the proposod innovations is an aroused

popular interest in tIse wvbole subject, and

the daily publication of au outline of the

discussions, however informaI or inconclu-

sive, would do more to awaken suclh inter-

est than anytliing eIse of whicli we can can-

ceive. Those wbo can recaîl the incidents

connected with the confederation of the

four original Canadian Provinces will re-
member how great a part tbe publication of

the procoedings of the Quebec Conventiofi

bad in carrying forward the movement. The

people, et, least the people of the Dominion.
are even less disposed to-day to take recom-

inendations at second band, even fromn their

wisest statesmen, and wax enthusiastic over

them, than tbey were at that earlier date.

They wish to know not only the results of

such deliberations, but the processes by

which sucb results were reached. Tbey

will dlaimi the right to weigh for themselves
the facts and arguments upon which the
opinions which may prevail are based.
The re-statement of these facts and the re-
production of the reasonings in a thousand
varied forms, not only in the papers but at

every street corner, would have popularized
the various topics as they cannot be popu-
larized in any other way.

Lt is to be hoped that Parliament, if

called on to vote three-quarters of a million
of dollars, or any other sum, as an annual
subsidy for a lino of fast Atlantic stcam.
shipa, will take care in doing so to assure
itself that some effective means of controli-
ing freight rates, so as to keep themn within
reasonable bounds, shall b3 retained by the
Governiment The recent, debate with refer-
ence to the alleged combine among ocean
carriers at Montreal should not b? witbout
itï lesson in this respect, to say nothing of

tihe state of tbings existing at the present
moment iii the iNorth-West, where the set-
tiers declare that the freight rates by the
railroad, which was well-nigb built with the
money and lands of the public, are so riearly
Prohibitive as to render progress impossible.
The Saine danger, that of Huflf.ring local
interî5sts to bo sacrificed in the eflort to pro-
niote througb trallic, cannot bc toc, carefully
gwt rded against iii any .trrangieiii,-nts which
may bo mnade to stimulate tade and travel
between Europe and the Ea4t via the
Canadian transcontinental route. It is bid
enoughi for the Goverroment te be compelled
to acknowledge its holplessnesis iii regard to
the carrying trade, in cases where there is
free cýmipetition and no parliamentary aid.
But in the case of railroads and steamboats,
either originally aideci or heavilly sulbsidiz-ed
front the publi-1 treasury, it is in the very
nature of the case that there can be iv
competition. Full provision should, there-
fore, be made at the outset, that a certain
reasonable andi efluctive control by some
corstituted autbority shall be the sine qua
non of aid from the national funds.

'rhougb the general result of the On-
tario election was about what we oxpect-
ed, theç outcomne in different localitie8 was
not without its surprises, snch a.s, e. y., the
election of the four Opposition candidates
in Toronto by very large majorities, and the

election of the two Government candidates
in ilamilton, wbere their defeat was se
contidently looked for. These and similar
incidents elsewhere illustrate the fact,
which was pretty well under8tood hy ail
parties, that the situation was more compli-
cated andi the issues more uncertain than in
any previous election. Tbe fact that no great
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principle was at stake gave fuller scope for
individual likes and dislikes than in ordin-
ary cases, and also afforded freer play for
the successful use of the solid vote in those
constituencies in wbich tbe P. P. A. orgari-
ization had attained a cet tain amount of
strengtb. Perbaps ane of the most desir-
able resuits is the demonstration of the com-
parative weakness of this narrow andl in-
tolerant secret society, tbe tendency of
which will be pretty surely ta grow weaker
rather tban stronger as the years goby
and people bave time for sober rE flection o
its urjust aims and miscbievous tend( ncies.
As for the rest, it is idle ta attempt ta deny,
as a few of thei Opposition papers are doing,
that the victory rekts with the Mowat Gov-
veruiment and that their tenure of office for
another four years is, in the absence of
some unforeseen complication, secure. At
tbe saine timie, there is some reason ta hope
that tbe influenceof the Patrons in the L(gis-
lature may Le suflicient, if tbey are united
and judiciaus, ta obtain sorte reforms in
the matter of fees and patronage, wbich are
verv desirable in the intereýts of good gav-
erniment. The appointment of four ex-
members of the Legislature ta lucrative
positions, on the eve of tbe electionp, fur-

nishes a ver7 suggestive commnt on the
desirability of abolishing the patronage
abuse.

Another great industrial war, and one
that is not unlikely ta prove the fis rcest
and most calamitous in United Statra b is-
tory, ie now heing carried on hetween the
railrcads and tbeir employees. The strike
is somewhat remarkable in that il, is, s0 far
as the great majarity of the strikers are con-
cerned, wbat is called sympatbetic. The
railway employ(es as a body have espouscid
the cause of the employces of the Pullman
Car Company. This fact gives the struggle
a tremendous significance. If once the duf-
ferent departmrents of labour in connection
witb even one great institution of national
dimensions and ramifications like the rail-
roads, can succeed in maiutaining its organi-
zation and working as a unit, their power
will be most formidable, if flot abs olutely
irresistible. Public sympatby seems ta be
to a large extent with the strikers. Their

* greatest danger is in resort ta violence and
lawlessness. 0f this there are already somns
indications. Should the leaders, who no
doubt are wise enough ta wisb ta avoid any-
thing of tbat kind, fail ta restrain tbe law-
less elements wbich enter so largely into
the composition of their body in same
places, theywill not only suifer the loss of
public sympathy, but will bring tbemselves
intc, confliot with the variaus state authori-
ties. Meanwbile the loss ta the country by
the interruption of travel and traffc,and the
destruction of perishable goods, miust in a
short time be aimoat incalculable. Laboured
arguments sometinies appear wbich enter
freely into figures ta show that the losses
suffered by the labourera tbemselves during
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such a strike largely overbalances any gain
in wages which can result. By the same
logic it might be shown that any rebellion
for the establishment of some righit or prin-
ciple having freedom for its obj e t, must be
alosing business. Snoh reasaning overlooks

the fact that there is usually more at stake
in ane of these conteets than meets the eye.
The bass is temporary. Any right or patency
of orgauized labour which may be establifsh-
ed is likely ta be permanent. The struggle
is ofteu not so much for money as for
independence on the one band or mastery on
the other.

A recent number of the New York Ya-
tion bas a very tren-hant revîew of the re-
sults of thirty years of protection in the
United States. How could any sincere
tariff man hope for a more comnplete experi-
ment in protection, it asks,, than that which
bas been bad during these years of continu-
ans rule by a protectianist party, wbich bas
twenty-five times made Euch alterations as
it thouglit praper, and ended with the bigbest
and most carefully studied tarîi ever iavent-
ed by civilized manu? Could the system be
tried under mare favaurable conditions i
What is tbe resuit 'J Has it won over the
whole people in its favour, by its beneficent
fruits?' On tbe contrary a large and power-
fui party bas risen up against it, and bas
twice succeeded in electing a low tariff or
free-trade President and Congress. Has it
purified political life and brought the most
intelligent men of the country to the wark
of administering the gavertiment? "lOn
the contrary, il bas supplied us with a Sen-
ate which does not contain a single really
emius nt man, which is largely composed of
millianaries revelling in fortunes af doubt-
fnl origin, wbo bave had witbin a fortnight
ta submit ta the immense humiliation of an
individual examination as ta whether they
bave ual been speculating in the Stock Ex-
change on their awn legisiati. [as it
improved the condition of the labourer îJ It
has fil!ed the mines and factories with haîf-
civilized fareigners drawu fromn the lowest
races of Euroîpe, who live in a state of sav-
age and chronic discontent and are bitterly
hostile ta their employers and the institu-
tions under whicb they live. Has it, then,
won the adherence of the farmers, wba are
af ter aIl the borie and sinew of the country ?J
The answer ta that question can readily be
given by any one wha knaws anything af
the present political condition of the coun-
try, In a word the Nation can compare
the resulta only with those of absolute mon-
archy ini France, and aflirms that the ane
bas produced almaet as great moral chaos
as the other. Is there not in aIl this a les-
san for Canada, especially wben she com-
pares the resuits with the firm attachment
af the British people ta the free trade
wbich they bave tried for a still langer
pericd ?J

Probably more astounding revelations

of systematized, barefaced municipal corrup-
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tion were never made in the bjstory
self-governing city tban those wbicb
just now being made through the 8gelncy 1

the Cominittee of Investigation wbich i st

work in New York, Perbaps il astunding I

is flot the proper word to use, at least, '
far as the citizens of the metropulis &te
corLceifled, for iiost of thema have ben0
thoroughly convir.ced that the st8te o

affairs bas been about as bad as it could 13e

for years past. The only diffictiltl hbs en0

to obtain legal pro(~ f of the nefariOUS8 Pro"
ceedings. Thanks to the persistent effott

of a few brave citizens, and the cn"Dt
tact and ability of some of the menibbe
Commitýet-, that difflculty seemsl to
been at laist pretty well suriIo1uDte

Ample proc f bas now been obtaifled tiat the

usual price of an appointmnent ta the P0lice
force of the city bias for years bee' $eO

This sum wcnt directly to beadqusrt(8 %0,

extra charge of from $10 to $50 beilgng
made for the benefit of intermediaries, Oll
of tbe Commissioners testified tbat dflring
the ten years he bad been a COrfl"siler
be bad appointed about 1,000 Police""
The profits of this lucrative trafflc uloa)'

easil rcckoned.

The police service of the cit>' i
tbus corrupted at its very source,

is not difficuit ta imagine wa olrd
Large evenue wereregtilarly oicV

from tbe proliflc sources of illici t

aelling and bouses of prottitutiO.Fle

dollars was the regular tariff for the priVi,

lege of liquor.selling on Sunday. Tbirty'

five or forty Bobemian saloon-kee of
wbose business was too small ta adrait .0
s0 beavy a tax, were formed iuta o ae, 000

tionl paying tribute ait the rate of firist $100,
in.

and afterwatds, their numbers a15o
creased, $125 a month, in a bodyffi
content, however, with the iticne 11rO

these two sources, tbese model gurilb, e
the peace and morals of the city ha"" to
shown, on evidence said to be conv i ed
have permitted swindling for 0' o
revenue. A "lgreen goods"l operatari

man yers'standing, who bad beefl aro
fessional criminal from childhOOd, a lire
that, though hie is well known ta tbePA

and detcctives, he bas neyer Leen In i teer
with while pursuing bis calling as a
er." He bad oftLen paissed therf it 'th

DIetilotimi or "lguy" in tow. They 80U The
even nodded to bim as hie went pa5t«fl
cost of protection hie understood ta beW0
per cent. of the profits. Ail he kIe th
that five per cent. was beld bac oe

chief operator avwdyfor this purP0 ,
and that hie was unmolested. ThB eelV
tion is said ta have caused a doOn lerg
sation, tbough wby prtcig ato

and counterfeite ra for a considerat

should be considered sa much g.o' 10

bling, and vice is not clequr.selîi thi0

teresting ta note the outofli CL

investigation.
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The question that bas arisen with re-

freucetýo the application of Sir William

rco"urts budget proposais in the matter of

e8'it dues to the colonies illustrates once
clore the necessity of some more logical ar-

""enltof the relations of the self-gov-

erning colonies to the Empire. Lt is not

ek~y to Unlderstand just the position said to
b' been taken in this matter by the re-

Peseu"tativeFJ of the colonies in London,
1rbol 't flust be assumed, are acting under

Instructions from their respective Govern-
[nentO. These representatives are said to

b"O tifieçj Sir William Harcourt that
th' 'l"use in the Budget Bill maintaining

the ilPoistion of the death dnties in the

tlouies will flot be acceptable to, the latter

In %fly forrm. It is furtber said that Sir

ý15Orge ?aden.poweîî bas given notice of a

blotin 'a the Commons t: the effect that
parlianient doe flot possess the privilege of
i'terferiug with the rigbt of the colonies to
"5plose' their own taxation. How the pro-

oedduties can be regarded as interfering
%inch rigbt does not appear. The same

Vs0"'' i8, it is understood, to be made

*lth regard to the imposition of duties upon
ýP'PrtY beld in any foreign country by a
tritieb OWftler, and we have not heard
tht ay foreign Government bas protested
%gillet the proposai as an interference with

lih t0 Imlpose its own taxation.

foQ being Put in the same category

8egunations in regard to sucli mat-
Seeni 5 to be but a part of the price we

%'OBe to Pay for our self-government, includ-
ing, as it does, the rigbt to tax Britisb just

4 tLtwi 4 0 Oeg goods. Il is a poor rule
thet"'1 lo wrk both ways. We cannot

'Ipect to run with the hares wiie we are

the ' Itb the hounds. if we insist upon

!or 'ght t: treat the British just as we do
#tei8lere inl Matters of taxation, bow can

E ~ eh~îagainst being treated in just the

ter 'hauner as foreigners, in trade mat-
te by the British Government. Il may

that the proposai to impose the death

le uPon Property beid in other countriEs

% 80nl ndi mpracticable. But we a

ttU oo 0d reaison why Canada, for in-
e 'ene sbould, be treatod differently from

Cce Or Germany in this respect. ThE
to wrrfe resolution which bas now beer

il Wereby the British death dutief
dbiutj be exacted in cases where similai
ties, are iniposed by the colonies, or ex

-'~Y toi the extent of the difference il

e4r ,urkt between the two duties, will b(
the a5 reuder telaw nu gatory, as far ai

treati tih overnment is concerned, by
ib ai inducement for the colonies tc

. Pos 8 5iiilar duties in every case, and t(
lra""those already existing up to th,

te :Yqu05ie y the British law. The pri
qet0,to our mnd , is whetber it i

ïrotat Po thte clns3t insist s: sharpli

ouut a" a forignr in aIl trade matters

- a ry out like spoiled children wben
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over the boot, whose pattern bas thus been

mutually agroed on, bappens to pinch the

colonial instead of the Imperial foot.

THE OTTAWA CONFERENCE.

The Conference now sitting in Ottawa

of delegates from ail the great seif-govern-

ing colonies of tbe Empire and the Mother

Country is a significant illustration of the

reaiity of tbe Empire and of the force of

sentiment. The sword is mighty, trado is

mighty, but, after ail, it is sentiment that

mIles tbe world. Given that, and everytbing

else follows in due timte. Have we not been

told over and over again that Canada bas

nothing in common witb Australia, Now

Zealand or South Af rica ? Have we not been

told, in the teeth of facts, that the interosts

of Great Britain and Canada may be or are

antagonistic, and therefore that tbe only

course for eacb of the parts was t: save

itself without regard to sentiment? Yet,

at the first word of invitation from Canada,

statesmen assemble from tbe Cape, Tasma-

nia,New Zealand,Soutb Australia, Victoria,

New South Wales, Queensland and Eng-

land, to diseuss on a common basis, matters

of common interest, and to consider what

can be done t: cement relations aiready

existing, t: remove stumbling blocks and t:

prepare the way for dloser union. 1 t is a

new thing under tbe sun. In olden times

river, a range of mountains, a desert or a

strait was sufficient t: warrant a distinct

kingdom or republic.

Ilepresentative institutions and improv -

ed moans of communication, witb scientific

discoveries that annibilate time and space,

have cbanged ail that. Tbe United States

bas no more difficulty now in bolding itself

together, thougb it extends from Atlantic t:

Pacific, and from tbe Likes to the Gulf,

tban it had a century ago, wben it cý3neisted

of a string of discordant states, fringing tbe

Atlantic Coast. Thero is less friction in

the Governmient of~ Canada to-day, tbough

it extends from ocean t: ocean, and is re-

ceiving daily new citizens from strange

races and religions, than there was fifity or

sixty years ago, wben it consisted of two

inland provinces, and Lord Durbam wrote

bis celebrated, report, t: point out bow ai.

most incurable its condition was. Notwitb-

standing the great extension of tbe rang(

of government tbat bas taken place witbiu

our own time, eminent authorîties assortec

tbat the utmost liniit bad been reached ancé

3that no furtber extension was possible.

Canada, Russia, Germany, Italy, thi

*United States, it was pointed out, were eaci

and ail contained witbin a ring fence. Ther,

migbt be ranges of mountains, rivers o

lakes inside tbe fence, but there were ni

-oceans separating one part of tbe countr:

s from another. This is still soriously give:

r as proof, but what does it ail amount t:

r Simply that wise mon can cheat tbemselve

witb a word. Wbat is there in an ocea

more than in a desert or a sierra t: prever

eitber union or intercommunicationi î There
was somethingin the days of Ulysses,when it

took ten years to sail f rom Troy to Ithica,

and when sailing crafts dared not venture

out of sighc of land. But now-a-days it is

notoriously the opposite. Oceans no longer

steparate. They unite. Everywbere we are

anxious t: get the ocean into the heart of a

c)untry. Manchester bas becme an ocean

port. Every one bopes t: see linera, or at

any rate, wbale-backs and turret-ships in

the harbour of Toronto. This very month

our Sauit St. Marie Canal is t: be opened,

that there may be an unbroken waterway

from the Straits of Belle-Isle t: Port Arthur.

Why, then, should we not see that we have

the Atlantic on the one coast and the Pacific

on the other 'i Our forefathers laid the

founidations of the world-wide common-

wealth of ocean by acting on the assump-

tien tbat seas were great roadways open t:

ail. On the same assumption, or rather

basis,' their cbildren are consciolusly or un-

consciously seeking t: accomplish politicai

unity and solidarity. The meeting in Otta-

wa is the tirst visible step in this direction,

and no matter wbat may be the immediate

results, it is, in itself, a vindication of past

strivings and a prophecy of future attain-

ment. We do not forget that an Intercolo-

niai Conference met in London in 1887 and

tbat from it good results foilowed. But the

Ottawa Conference stands on its own bot-

tom and iii even more significant. Lt is

taken, not at the request of the Mother

Country, but in spite of its refusaI t: take

the initiative, and it will therefore be a

precedent mucb more likely t: be foilowed

than the Conferenca of 1887. The Imperial

Government caninot move rapidly. Besides,

its trade poiicy is fixed. Lt is bopeles3s t:

expect it t: discriminate against other

countries until the colonies are prepared t:

offer a reasonable quid pro quo by levelling

their present tariffs s: far as they are direct-

ed against the Mother Country, and offering

t: lier the sanie freedom in their markets

that she gives t: them in bers. If the

Conference does anything towards sucli a

consummation, it will be the dawn of a new

day. The U3nited States would nover bave

become one, on any other basis save that of

absolute free trade b3tween tbe difierent

members of the cammonwealth. At tbe

time tbe interestis of one state seemed hope-

lossly ait war witb those of another, but the

apparently insurmountable obstacles vanish-

ed ais soon as the experiment was tried. Here

is the great historical example whicb

the members of the Conference would

do well t: keep constantly before their

eyes. If they are small men, tbey will

talk, attend banquets and do notbing. If
Ctbey are wortby of the migbty states

r tbey represont and have faitb in thoir possi-

bilities, they will make history.

To be bappy is not only t: be f reed f rom

the pains and diseases of the body, but
from anxiety and vexation of spirit; not

5only t: enjoy tbe pleasures of sense, but

n peace of conscience and trauquillity of

Lt mind.-Tillotsofl.
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THE CITY'S WATER. SUPPLY.

That it is the imperative (iuty of the
civic rulers of a city of twc hundred tbou-
sand inhabitants to provide, at the earliest
possible moment, and at any necessary cost
and sacrifice, a safe and abundant supply
of the purest water obtainable, is a proposi-
tion so nearly seif-evident that it would
be a waste of time to attempt to prove it,
or to insiat upon it in the abstract.

That the city of Toronto has not at the
present time a water kupply meeting al
these indispensable conditions is well under-
stood by every intelligent citizen. True,
the supplyis at the present moment, sa far
as we are aware, free froin serions complaint
on the ground of impurity. It is also, we
believe, kufficient in quantity for ail ordi-
nary purposes and occasions, tbough how
it would stand the test cf a great fire, or
other serious emergency, we have no means
cf knowing. The danger is, we fear, that
in saine parts of the city the presbure might
be fonnd very inadcquate to meet the
demand of a long centinued drain, judging
frein the feebieness often apparent under
ordinary conditions.

But is our water supply safe ? Can we
rely upon its continuance in its present
purity and plenty for any ]ength cf turne 'i
Is it not the fact that, with the present
mode cf supply, the city is liable at any
moment, as a consequence cf saine defcct in
the conduits, or soine accident to which
they are as at present situated always
hiable, to be left in the, saine condition in
which it was only eighteen or twtnty
months aga, when for weeks " the entire
water suppiy cf the city was being drawn
directly frein the sewage poiluted harbour,
and as a natural censequence, sickness was
prevalent throughout the city, typheid
fever threatene.d to become epidemic, and a
general state cf alari and uneasiness
existed among the citizens 'i"We are al
aware that, though the damage bas heen te
a certain extent repaired, and the leakage
temporanily stepped, or so far reduced that
the water is at preEent comparatively pure,
ne effectuaI means bas been taken to reinove
the sources cf danger or te put the rceur-
rence of serions leakage or a rupture cf one
cif the conduits eut cf the range
cf reasonable possibility. This is suffi-
cieritiy evident froin the report cf the
City Engineer, laid before the Council and
citizens nine rnonthsa ego. In that report
Mr. Keating tells us thst the six foot
wooden conduit whielh convoya the water
f rom theintake te the shore crilh on Toronto
Island la partialiy filied with sand ; that
the five-foot steel conduit which conducts
it thence te Hanlan's crib aIse contains sand
in saime places and that it has, moreover,
been laid se irregularly and at se high a
level that it cannet be rehied on te furnish
ail the water required te the city under
certain conditions which sometimes occur
that the four-foot steel pipe across the bar-

bour cannot safely be relied on, owing te
its liability te damage by reason cf its
shallowness in some places, and aise by
reason of its exposed position in the bottcm
cf the barbour, across the ship channel,
where it lies unprotected ; and that the
three-foot cast-iron pipe, the only remain-
ing source cf supply; ia tee amail te deliver
ail the water required, in case cf damnage te
the larger pipe.

Such was the state cf aflairs at the be-
ginning cf the year, when the present
councillors were elected and entrusted witb
the management cf the city's affaira and the
protection cf its intereats. Was it net one
cf the £irat and nicat imperative duties cf
the Couicii te decide with the least
possible delay upon the beat ccurse te
be taken te reiove this ever-present
source cf danger and te proceed, ait what-
ever cest, te foliow eut that course, with
the appreval cf the citizens i Yet here we
are, at the end cf the haif year, without
the first sitop having been taken towards
the practicai solution cf the problem, which
in volves, it is safe te say, te a greater
degree than any other, the lives and health
cf the citizens, and the future growth and
piosperity cf the city. Lt is foiiy te expect
that persons cf intelligence and means, such
as are needed for tlîecontinued deveiopmient
cf the city's resources, wiil take up their
residence bore, se long as there is a peren-
nial uncertainty as to the pienty and purity
cf the water supply.

In the Engineer's report, te wbich we
have referred, every soheme that bas been
prcjected, or deemned possible, for the soin-'
tien cf the difficulty is censidered on its
merits. Plain and cogent reasons are given
for the rejection cf one after another, until
we are practically shut up te the one which
is not; only appreved by the Engineer, but
will commend itself, we venture te say, te
the common-sense cf nine-tenths cf the in-
telligent rate-payers cf the city, who have
ne selfish ends te be promoted by the adop-
tion cf soine other projeot. if this be net
the case, if the Council or the citizens see
any reason for deubting either the coin-
petency or the good faith cf their own
Engineer, then let thein by ail means pro-
cure other expert advice, the best attainable,
with the least possible delay. But let thein
cease te waste more turne in discussing wild
and impracticable schemes, which cannot
get the endorsation cf any engineer or ex-
pert who has a re-putation te lose, and
which are, we venture te say, utterly con-
demned by the sound, practical common-
sense cf the great body cf the citizens. Let
tbem cease te make themFelves a iaughing-
stock by listening gravely whiie persans,
who are utteriy destitute cf scientific know-
ledge, attempt to criticise the report cf an
engineer cf the highest standing, thus pit-
ting presumptueus ignorance againat trained,
scientific knowledge and experience.

We repeat what we have said in sub-
stance on former occasions. We believe
that the great majority cf the intelligent

T'jO
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people of Toronto, who have giil%,ef

thoughit to the matter, and halle

among other means of information bW0g

on the question, lEngineer Keatilg's repOVt,
have already made up their mjnds thist

in the construction of a tunnel Under the
harbour, to the Island, is to be fOundi the
sensible, practical, and practicable Solutionl

of the difficulty. They have no dotbe be'
the water of Lake Ontario i h e
and pure8t available. They see that hl
this is to be had in never-failing abuKIBfn
there can be no security for its beiDg

brought into the city in its purity 80ln
as the reliance is upon pipes orco
lying exposed in the unspeakably fous

waters of the Bay ; that, moreover, it10
vital importance that the pipes or cnut

shall be se placed as to be readil y aocessîble
at aIl points and at alI seasons.

The citizens of Toronto are a Ioffg-Sf
fering people, or they would not 80 Patientl

have borne with the wire.PulliUg, ShiIîy,

shallying methods of those whoml they balle
honoured with their confidence and ruade

trustees of their best intereats. There if

also reason to fear that tbey are ethat

strangely lacking in energy, or ehet~

they have failed in somne way to apPr"e

the real seriousness of the situation-
beg leave to urge upon themn the vi'tal

portance of this water-supply que8tiOD- 5

further delay should be tolerated S'n
months have now elapsed since the Flogner
writing under a sense of his officiai respOnO

silbility, advised with ail the em3ph5l' 8 b
could give to his words that no time h

be lost in starting the werks which he r
commended as necessary to the. Ibi

safety. Surely more than enongh1 t'troe0
now been lost. If the citizens de8Paîr'
we confess we have begun to do, Of en'
action being taken by the weak-kfleed Col""

cil they have put in office, sbould theY t

take the matter into their own bandes firol11

and at once, and by means of public 0 e t.

ings, uncquivocal memorials, or snc ot er

means as may be moat readily a l&iîab

put such pressure upon their ser vants in tb'

City Hall as shall constrain themn at once tO

take energetie steps to carry out the "cool,

mendation of the Engineer and save the oit'
fromn the calamity which may atalY ri

befaîl it,as a result of the present 'njadCquSr
and unsafe method of obtainiflgthi
w ater snpply.

la the sketch of the late ProfeesO
. ,he

Romanes in this issue by 9& Fidelis làui
quotation from "ln Memoriamni"soi
read as follows

1 foimnd him flot in world or F311
OJr eagle's wving, or insect's eye;
Nor thro' the questions mon luay try'
The pctty cobwebs we have $PUl

The Massachusetts House of eath

tatives has passed a bill incorporatfl1gb
Massachusetts Ship Canal Company Wui
capital stock of 87,500,000. The 0e
pany is authorized te construct il t&
across Cape Cod from, Nantucket SOll~
Cape Cod Bay.
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OTTAWA LETTER.

'ho Inertings of the Conference proceed
"O" day to day. The fact that the meet

ugs are held witb closed doors, precludes the

dEeeloPr£en of any given policy which may
be the Outcome o! the Conference, ini that
tb"er i8 an element of disappointment, es-

pe lyto those who cater to public opin-

dei There is, however , much to be said in
ferce of the resolution the Conference bas

t0 in regard ta not making public its
Prooeedînlg: until the ideas of the delegates

4v enthrashed out, They have came
tCogether utter strangere ta one another,
lorant o! the exact principles wîth which

f tiieY raay ha called upon to deal, and they
rA !1040ubt desire ta find seime coinmon stand-

e "g9POrid romwbich they can launch their

ý4lu' UPOn the ocean of public opinion
I. bere 5 8etting their sails ta the testing

! The delegates are ail distinguished men
oflarge Politicai experience in the spheres

ie hi 0M Which they bave corne, and they are,
se by the Earl of Jersey, who has

G flei experience as a statesman of
GOatn Br1it as well as a Colonial

kt ha -r)nord tbey are ail of that calibre
th~e Brtifib the ynipathetic note sent by
theitis Premier, Lord Rosebery, to

0 Xr Freident of tbe Conference, the lion.
Boweîî uo its opening proceedings.

he mail service and the telegrapli must
0 1,j 0 tin srerors ta any extended trade re-
l, lnt' fet we can initiate with aur anti-

1re rslefsubïIects, and if notbing
cgà,u .eBld rom the Hon. Mr. Bowel1's

le t0 OPOlitan Conference than laying the
J11ato for a connection across the

p4if c, bich would ultimately extend ta
lie %aPan Islands and the Chinese Empire,

o alld 611l anche in the temple of faine
th ritish Empire that would gratify

the arbitions of a xnuch more ambitious mantbr tb.e honorable leader o! the Senate.
lThe Blritish would, however, appear ta

of *illiti to accord a much greater measure
th lOwer ta the assembled delegates, if in

et idOm t hey ean pro pare a resolution
t.Or' the t rade question upon wbich the

npoten parts of the British Empire can
lenv ut a trade policy, at the samne time

t 1 1g ,,ch country free ta dovetail in as
Th Permit.tTbe 'P0 enfl o! the C onference by I-is

8erk8,t ?Y the Governor-General in the

* itbo eainbf-r, was imposing and went off
it ~ ~~ hed"t' itch, and the banquet that suc-

te 4t~ 111f the everîing was attended by
wel three and four bundred persons,

als8a very successfully managed.
O te s tbe regretted that the Hon. Mr.

4 P11e hal bas been sncb thit hoe bas
~ edfromn taking bis place in the

e frii 'n"Y doliborations. He is suffpring
iuu thfe severe strain that hoe put upon

hidrefd y Undertaking ta deal with nine
PeaRe arf tm, and at thesaete

ttrý'terYbody in wbat is irreverently
ýia1ftinkering.

ele.eYour last issue the result o! the
ýfh in Ontario have become a matter
tu0 i ~rY> th e effeet of the resuIt bas stili

6 r1 5 1 . zed.The lion. Mr. Mowat is no
ae~ Utocrat with a solid phalanx of

0i twenty party mon behind him.
it0 th ronfi o! Inidustry have stepped out

teQe Public arena and have di vided with
Pyi, 11,ratveparty the hor.our of accu-

th PPasition seats in the Legisla-

tare o! Ontario. They have risen phoeu 1x-
like froni the ashes of monopoly's fubeiýL1
pyre, and bave assortod their right as repre-
sentatives o! the great agricultural interests
o! Ontario ta guide the sbip of State. They
have on the first political trial o! their
forces elected eighteen Patrons of Industry
and bave thus divided with the Conserva-
tive party the bonours of the Opposition,
and tbey are no novices in the art o! gov-
erniment. For nearly 100 ycars, since they
flrst began ta ho w the forest down and con-
vert tho face of the country into the most
charming scenes of rural scenery and agri-
cultural life, they bave been initiated into
the principles of self-government ; tbey
bave nover attemptod as a distinct organiza-
tion ta go beyond the municipal and county
counicils, but in that limited sphero there
bas been a self-education handed down
froni father ta son in the principles o!
political economy, which bas hecomo an in-
heritance of knowledge o! great value ta
the welfare of the country. lu the man-,
agement o! public works, in the manage-
ment of schools, in the management o!
gaols and public offices they have little ta
Iearn-that is the cîass whicb bas asserted
itsel! as a distinct power in the recent
elections. They knaw noither Catholic nor
Protestant, temperance or lfquor man, they
know only one creed, the government of
the soit ; its varying degrees and tbe dis-
tribution o! the profits o! labour accruing
from it througb the economy o! gavera-
ment, If guided with wisdom at the outset
they will contribute their share ta tbe
statesmen of the future ta the great advan-
tage and security o! the country generally.

Senator Boulton bas given notice of a
motion in the Sonate ta discuss the provi-
sions of the Frencb troaty-how far under
the clauses o! the treaty Canada ean enter
into trade relations with the sister colonies
without according the saine benofits ta al
thoEe counitries witb which we have most
favored nation treatment.

Dominion Day was celebrated as a holi-
day on Monday, which the city enjoyed ta
the utmast, so far as variety o! entertain-
ment is concernied. The heat somnewhat
detracted froni the fullest enjolyment, but it
did not scem ta tesson the zest.

Toronto beat Ottawa at cricket., and Ot-
tawa beat Toronto at lacrosse. A fair ex-
change is na robbery.

Lady Tupper, Mu@. Daly and Mrs. Ives
lad an at, home on the cricket ground wbich
was numerously attended.

The Canadian Government bas issued
cards o! invitation ta an at-home on Par-
liament Hill, ta meet the colonial delegates,
the patronesses being Lady Thonipsan, as-
sisted by the wives o! the Ministers. Par-
liatuent [tlt is a charmting spot for an al
/ re.ýO

Otta, .fuly ;'rd, i891t .

Technical journals from time ta tume
discuss gravely various projects for making
crude pEtroeum into bricks, ta be barned
like celai. One o! thte latest of these is
ridiculed by an Fugui jaurnal,wiich points
out tiat it cails for about one-third of its
weigbt o! caustic soda-an exponsive cbom-
ical. The inventor su.gosts that the addi-
tion o! 20 per cent. o! dlay or sand wauld
make the bricks botb cheaper and more
solid, ta wbich the journal in question re-
Joins with a sarcastie suggestion tint or-
dinary coal be cheapened by a similar ad-
dition.

THE LAIE GEORGE J. ROMANES.

ONE 0F CANADA'S DISTINGUISHIED SONS.

About half a century ago, there lived
and worked in a quiet country charge, near
what was then the backwoods village of
Smith's Falls, one of the pioneer Scottish
clergymen, who did much to lay the founda-
tions of genuine religion and sound morals
in a newly settled Canada. H1e was a man
of vigorous intellect, sound common-sense,
and considerable literary attainiments, with
a simplicity of nature which enabled him to
adapt himself easily to new and strange con-
ditions of life, exile from the traditions and
associations of bis native land,-the rude
prose of 11clearings," and Ilcorduroy bridges"
and even to the log-house, the only attain-
able dwelling at that time and place, for
either the ininister or bis farming parishion-
er. ilere hie Il lived laborious days," thinking
out bis closely reasoned sermons with their
solid basis of theology and their Illogic,
linked and strong," as -Scottish sermons
were expected to be. But thougli he was
hy no means ill content with bis secluded
sphere, despite its disadvantages for bis
young family, it was well known among his
ministerial brethren, at least, tbat bis classi-
cal attainiments and bis ability to irnpart
themn to others were of no mean order ;and
when the classîcal chair of the recently
founded Qucen's University was lef t
vacant by the return to Scotland of its tirst
occupant, afterwards Principal Campbell, of
King's College, Aberdeen, this country
minister, the Rev. George Romanes',
M.A., was tbe man considered most coin-
petent to 611l it. And 611l it ably lie did, for
some years deligbting bis i4udents by the
brilliancy of bis prelections, and especially
by the fine and spirited translations which
hie occasionally read to tbem, apparently
unconscious of their fine literary quality,
and the genuine poetry of feeling which
inspired theni ; and wbich bis old students
were wont to recaîl years after with enthusi-
astic appreciation. During the residence,
of Professor Romanes in Kingston, there
was born, on the 2Oth of May, 1848, bis
youngest child, a son wbo was nanied

G ore John Romanes, a name now well-

Ijwn to the world. And thus it came ta
pss that the eminent biologist, whose sud-

den and, as we Fay, Ilpiemature " deatb,
bas awakened the regret of al[ in t rested in
science, was a native of the lit tie City o!
Kingston, and may, so far as bis hirth was
concernied, be classed among Ileminent
Canadians."

But the embryo biologist, with bis
endowment of hereditary talent, and an
important work before bum, was not des-
tined to be le t ta éucb scant opportunities
for scicntific training as Canada could then
afford ta a giftcd son. White he was still an
infant, the death of a relative placed bis
father in possession of a handsome fortune,
and tbereafter lie re8igned bis professorship
and reinoved witb bis fainuly ta the Old
World, taking up his bfadquarters for
some years in the vicinity of London,
chietly at Richmnond. Sanie years Inter tbey
took up their residence in Gernmany, tra-
velling widely, froni time ta time, through
the flnest scenery of Italy, Switzerland,
the Riviera, etc. After seeing Europe in
this charminlg way, they flnally settled
down at Regent's Park, London, witb the
Botanical and Zoological Gardens close
hy. At the latter, especially, George
Romanes, as a boy of fi! teen or sixteen,
used to deliglit ta spend bis holidays, and
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her h began the habits of careful obser-
vation of animal life which formed so large
a part of bis study in a! ter years. Some
of the notes then made proved o! use to him
in bis future expositions. At nineteen lie
entered Convilie and Caitis College, Cam-
bridge, as a student in INatural Science, to
which he was to devote bis life. At one
period of bis student-life, indeed, he had
f ormed a desire to enter tlie church and go
abroai as a foreign missionary. Ris rela-
tives, bowever, naturally wished that he
should settie in a charge at home,and would
bave bought a living for him ; but be
disapproved o! this mode of securing a
parish, and, in the end, hie abandoned the
idea of the ministry, and gravitating,
towards the pursuits for whici lie was
evidently best fitted, became one o! our most
careful and acute biologists.

Hie had f ortunately every f aci lity at his
command for pursning bis favourite inves-
tigations. After the deatb o! his father,
which took place while he was stili a stu-
dent, bis family began the customi of spend-
ing their summers in a remiote country-
bouse on the picturesque north-east coast of
Scotland, near the littie town of Cromarty,
where bis maternai grandfatber bad been
pariai minister in the days when young
ilugli Miller, as a mason's apprentice, was
busy chiseiling bis tombstones in the
Oromarty cliurcb-yard. Readers of bis
cbarming autobiography, "lMy Schools and
Scboolmasterd," will remember bis men-
tion of the young laiies who used ta) visit
him at bis work to enjoy the original talk
o! this uncommon young maison. Among
these were the mother and launt of George
J. Romane3s, both of them possessing, an
inteilectual appreciation and insight which
led tliem to recognize the remarkable gifts
wbicb were then unknown to the outside
world. Danskaitli House, the summer
home o! the Romanes family, is most
picturesquely situated, with bold his ha-
liind and the sea close in front, thus com-.
bining the charms of higbiand and sa, and
hle young Romanes had ample opportuni-
ties o! observing the structure and habits
o! these lower forma of marine life which
formed the subject of the investigations
tlirough wbich lie firat won aminanc3 as a
naturalist. A laborato)ry whicb lie fltted
Up bere for this purpose was, of course, of
great service in prosecutingy tluese researches,
whila long walks, rows, and shooting, expe-
ditions kept bis athletic phy8iquc wall
braced by abundant exercise. Meantime lie
liad grailuated at Cambridge in 1870 with
honora in Natural Science, becime Burney
Prize Essayist in 1873, and, greateet bonor
of ail for a rising young naturalist, was
made Croonian Lecturer to the Royal
Society in 1875. This Croonian Lo3cture,
raad in Decemb3r o! that year as part of

* the "l Philoaophical Transactions," contained
* the first instalment o! bis celabratad

"Observations on the Lo)comotor Systam o!
]dedusoe," whicb bave attracted so much
attention, aud thrown so mucb liglit on the

* firat stipa o! the evolution of the nervous
systqum in animal being. These curions round
masses o! crystal jally, as they saam, known
to seaside strollers as jly-sh"and to
naturalists as medueoe, bad been ganerally
supposed destitute of a nervous system, so
great an authority as Professor Huxley,
baving said of tlie group to whicb tbay be-
long, "lNo vestige of a nervous systemn bas
yet been discovered in any of tiese animais. "

Agassiz had, however, exprassed bis belie!
that the medusve posîessed a rudimentary
nervous system, and HSe-kel, in a memoir
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unknown to Romanes till aftar bis own
observations had been complated, had main-
tained the presence in these creatures of
nervous elements to be demonstrated by
niucroscopical researches. Mr. Romanes,
bowever, pursned bis observations inde-
p-,ndently, and by a series of curionis and
interesting experiments demonstrated the
sensitiveness of the madusoe to the stimuli
o! light,sound,eiectrical and chemical a-tion,
and aiso the localizaition of this sensitiveneas
un spots which migit f airiy be called ner-
vous centres. In regard to chemical stimu-
lation, indeed, he fonnd in the excitable
tisane of the medusoe no exception to the
action of similar excitable tisanes in other
animails. These inve3tigyations not only
estabiished their author's position as an
original inveitigator, but have settled the
question as to the origin of the complex
nervons systeim in the rudiuuýntary struc-
ture of these simple organisma, andi tbui
furnisb one o! bis most important contri-
butions to original discovery. It was, how-
ever, a lecture on "l Animal Intelligence "
before the Britishi Association, ait itq meet-
ing in Dublin in 1878, which, combined with
the researches already referreci to, led to his
receiving, the following year, the much-
prlzed distinction of F. R S. From this
time lie became a recognized authority in
biology, a frequent contributor to the
"lTransactions " and IlProceedinga " of the
Ro)yal and other scientilia societies, was
again appointed Croonian L-cturer on the
Loomotor System o! E-,hinoderata, be-
cime zoological secretary ta the Linnean
Society, and in 1881 raceived the honorary
degree of LL.D. fromn thq University o!
Aberdeen. While at Cambridgýe he had
!ormed an acquaintance writh Mr. Dairwin
ripening into an intimate friendship, and
was from the first one o! bis most ardent
disciples. Hie was, indaed, one o! the abiest
and most enthnsiastic exponents o! Dar-
winism, more especiaily with regard to its
extension into the doruain o! psychoiogy,
towards which bis own studies and obser-
vations wera more particuiarly directel.
Ris lecture on "l Animai Jnteliig3rc3,"
already referred to, was an able outline of
the thesis whici lie a1 terwards elab:rated
in a series o! volumes in which lie avaiied
liimself o! valuabie MSS. ieft to him by
Mr. D-irwin, in addition to bis own obser-
vations,that intelligence is one and the samo3
qual.ity, whether it is observai in the
higier or the lower orders of sentient b3ingr.
The tiree volumqs in wiich this view is
progre3siveiy maintained, are entitiefi re-
spectiveiy " I Animal Intelligeýnce," Il Men-
tal Evointion in Anim ila," anci "The
Origin o! Human Facuity.' He takes f rom
the outset the view tiat the mind o! main,
like the intelligenceof the lower animais has
beenslowiyevolved from iower types of!pycli-
ical existence,in opposition tothe viewbeld by
anotier school o! evolutionista, that the
mind o! man, not having b3en thus evolved,
stands apart f!rom ail other types of intelli-
gence. Ta demonstrate this, ha devotes
mnch attention to nerve tisane, as the
physical basis o! mmnd, and examines its
root principles, cansciouqness, s(ensation
m3m)ry, alssociation o! ideas, imagination;
comparing the evidences of their action in
animais and in man. H1e discards the oid
theory that animais have only "linstinct,"I
meaniîug tbereby autamatic or uninteiligent
action, and holds tiat animais like men
possesa bath instinct and what is usualiy
termed mind, pointing ont with mach illus-
tration, the eiasticity o! instinct as well as
its specifia varieties. To animais hie aseigna,
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bowever," receptual " rather than aepu

ai " powers, flnding the distinctive preeniD'

ence of bauman intellect in self-con8ciougnoot
abstraction, and language, which latter h'
considers the main differentiating facLltYto
making the process of abstract th0tigh

possibility. lis conclusion is that ltbele
is actually better evidence of a psycboîoe'
cal transition fromn the brute to inain for!

of morphological transition from n foua

to another in many stili numerous in tao~
where the intermediate linkrs do not b'P.
peni to have been preserved."

These volumes naturally gave rige
good deal of discussion, thoigh. al'nyh

thoughtful people have faeit that 11th
presence of the great mystery aof min'i thle

merie manner of its evolution need not troul

us mucli. Few wilI now dispute thdia wh
ence of Ilintelligence " amounting tO ha
we may cail "«mnd " in the duinb creatlOn
We fepl more inclined to take issue 'r

the author, when, as in saime Of biso
contributions to periodical literatureora
seems t,) attribute a rudimefltary thers

sense or Il conscience " to aiimiaIS- 11 th
instances adduced in support of this beiflg'

ý une for
we thinir, quite satisfacto)rily accoot rhich
tbrough the love of ap probationl~~s
dumb creatures evidently share wlt j
while we feel inclined to cal1 serioU5îly

question the limitation of bis defiflitiOn 0O
consicieulc3 as Il the D)wer of reflectung
past actions." To us, Professor tlle
seems to put this matter on its righ ai Vtl
in bis now calebrated lecture On" vî
tion and Ethics," called the I "ae
Lecture " bacause it formed One of a coUfrse

founded and endowed by the subie. f 0urt
skptch. In this he maires an iMfPO
distinction batwaen what he cails tlJe
"cosmic processa" and the l~ethical Pry

ceas," which is in one sense antag0 itY

and yet is intended ta influence and nifl

the cusmic process andi evolve froini 't
higlier type of life in the matiOno,,i
moral obligation. As this necessarily I
plies the existence of a " &power thatn'
for righteousness, nohe d, aos
a m3ral governmeqnt of the univeraoe, th
of us would be quite willing to admit wl
him that, in Il the rudimentary fo
sooiety," known among many duinb a

mals, Illove and fear corne into play$
enforce greater or less renunciatidîn O

wiIl." '' To this extent the getieral . 0
pricesa b3-gins to be checked by a ru u'f

tary ethical process, which iSstrc
speaking, part of the former, just 8 ar

thero of the steam engine is a aSr tbe
thecghanism of the engiLne."

This mode of regarding the origin 1 con
moral sense, while it saves the niorat~
sitution of thq univerae, despite Il atre

red in tooth and claw," miglit afor

ground for reconciliation betwve3n th" OP,
pasing schoDls o! evolutionary t~ht 
liera we cati doubtless meet such a thOtlb
going evolutionist as George J. R01
who, we may believe, endorsed the Vu 0 gre

bis friend, the lecturer. WThether va 5 ,ses

with ail his conclusions or not , how ,i
there cain be no question aï to the gros,
ability, close analysis, logicil coalPr b

siveness and logical force of bis wtitingo o

biologicai subjects, numerous as theOd.
is books will undoubtedly rank ir cto

ards on the matters which they a01
while it would not b3s easy to giva a is
plete catalogu3 of lis many contribifii.
to periodical literature. He was a'el0
known and favourite lecturer at the ,,
Institution, the London Institutionbfor0
burgh University, etc., as well es
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the R1oyal Society. H1e helti with great
SePtance tbe Ttosebery Lectureship, ex-
tending over five years, in which hie gave the
hitorY Of biological research fromn the earli-
"ýt period tili the publication of " The
orlgin of the Species." These lectures
afterwards formeti an extensive and copi-
OiIly' annotateti treatise, entitled Il The

AfterOPh oafi Natural llistory Before anti
Aftr D,,i.,,The saine lcue eeas

delivered by him in the Royal Institution
'If Lonidon, in bis capacity of Fullerian
PrOfessor tbere. Hie was Betie lect urer at
Cambbridge in 1888, and for some years
Pa8t ba% filled a pýrofessorship at Christ
Charej) Oxford, residing during part of the
Y"' dr an ancient bisto'ric bouse, once the

%d Of Cardinal Wolsey, the founder of
ChbrisOt Cburcb. Ris connection with the

sUeturetohip at Cambridge probably
'uorred oni to fountin nowalk

loesonlig ecturesbip at Oxford, known
asth omanes Trust," which. shoulti be
fle chyear by some distinguisheti con-

Ject, th ug giving the Oxonians the best
'PP,,rtunity of hearing what tho hest men

haeto gay on the best subjects. Might
'lot 801150 of the frientis of our Canadian

Uierii take a hirnt from such an cx-
Sile The firkt of tbese lectures was

ine October, 1892, by Mr. Giadstone,
te" Prim~e Minister of Great Britain, the

dielect heing IlThe University in tbe Midi-
daAges," and the second on IlEvolution

and Ethies" by Professor Huxley, in May,
Both lectures receiveti much atten-

tU rua the British press, and bctb bave
11 e Pulsht i pampblet form as well as

pri"Odicals) and wideiy circulated. 'rwo
bave distinctfy representive men coulti not

av beil selected to begin the course.

Pl Proitr as was the close of Profossor
larle carcer, it was, throughout, a singu-

ha Y 5PPy and isuccessful one. As ho
e~ lways ample means at command bie

ý8t free froin tbe ordinary cares of life,
"as at liberty to devote bis whole time
attetionQ to tbe studies and rfsearcbes

i Cih ho deligbted, under the best ctn-
tiuandJ with ail the facilities at hand

IlicWealth cudspl.I diint

lie ewnýalHo most happily circuinstanciti.
Uli te f P in a nîott sifectionate andi

lady f'rily, andi marrieti in due time the

ofyo it s c ice, a Miss Duncan, a native
NoeSouia, their union being blest

wjfe k ch.Itrn, aIl of whom withbhis
h trvive him. Hie seemed to bave in-

hrtdlong with bis mental gifts, a fine
to b'11 as well as a taîl andi atbletic

'l hbut latter]y botb bis eyesigbî anti
beality bad given bis frientis cause for

Ye, tea by medical ativice, hoe bad
kadi - lst two or tbree winters in

haIe sud-Th end, bowever, secms to
rog e"Hudenly anti u nexpectedly-the

0 nIani 'n the prime of life, being smit-
n tb idet of tbe career o hc

bfrn that go mucb might bave stili lain
SMany readers will still re-

Iteri O o of bis latost contributions to
o.fpIccl literature, in wbicb bie skilfully

'W ei8 th groat German naturaliFt,
tt,7t an 1on the subject of tbe non-

hi8 o ntta o acquired characters, whicb
I'atJPP iebd denied, anti tbe true

of beiredity, witb the p .roper scope

ey h011 of natural selection. Certain-
herh setl1ed a living exemplar of the in-

14i eOf both natural ahility andi
Výultraits of cbaracter ; and few

entioweti with powers like his are also
favoureti witb such ativantages for the ir fui]
developmettt.

Reference bas been matie to the poetry
of feeling wbicls bis father's ciassical trans-
lations hati occasionally displayed. The
son was not without his share of this on-
tiowment, also, though it is popularly sup-
poseti to ho incompatible with the scientific
temperament. AU bis writings were not
mereiy scientitic. The Burney Prize Essay,
to which reference bas been matie, written
wbile hoe was still at Cambridige, was a

treatise on " Prayer anti Natural Law,"
aimin g to show that there was no reai
contraiction between the right conception
of natural law anti tise Christian faith in the
efficacy of pray or. An article on the saine
snhject wap, not long after the appearance
of the book, contributeti hy him to the pages
of the Canadian V'onilily, as part of a con-
troversy whicb, arose ont cf a review of the
essay by the presenit writer. Professor
Romanes was, bowever, one of the many
wbo have found their traditionary faith
undermineti by their revolutionizeti concep-
tions of the Cosmnos. In a work on Thoism,
written a goodti any ycars ago, ho came to
the conclusion that modern science bas so comn-
pletely explaineti the evolution of the prescrnt
universe as to have left no room for the olti
argument from apparent design in Nature.
Ho took for bis motto the suggestive lino,
"lCanst thou by searcbing finti out Goti,»
anti the burtien of the book was that of Tenny-
son's linos :

'1I found Il im tnt in star or suit,
lu cagle's fligbt or insect's tye,
Or iii the questions mon îttay try,

Tise subtie cobwehs they have s1 )uit."

Christian apologetics bave in our day
far outgrown the reasoning of Paît y ; but
it is not snrprising if mon who are absorbeti
in the pursuit of ocientific demonttration
shoult i mt at or-ce reatijust their mental
vision to appreciato the higher anti more
vital presentation of spiritual truth. Anti
so, feeling that hoebati lobt sometbing that
new gains coulti not replace, ho was the
author of somo cloquent anti touclîing words
which bave been often quoteti as one of the
tinest expressions of tbis profounti sense of
loges

As I anm far from hbing able to agreo
witb those who afflurm that the twili:gbt
doctrine of the 1new faith ' is a dosirahle
substitute for the waning, splendour of
' the old,' I am not ashameti to confesa that,
witb this virtual negation of God, the uni-
verse to me bas loint its soul of lovoliness;
anti altbougli the precept to ' work wbile it
is day,' will doubtless but gain an intensi-
fleti force front the terribly intensifletoan-
ing of the words that ' ie night comotb
when no man can work ' ; yet, wben at
timos I think, as tbink I must, of the ap-
palling contrast between the halîowed glory
of tbat creeti whicb once was mine andi the
lonely mystery of existeiice as nosv I finti it,
-at sncb timos I shahl ever finti it impossible
to avoiti the sharpest pang of whicb my
nature is suEceptihle. Foi-, whether it be
due to my intelligence not being sutficient-

]y adivancoti to meet the requiromonts of
the a ge,' or whotber it ha due to the mcmnory
of theso sacreti asscciations whicb to mue at
least were the sweetost thaL life bas given,
1 cannot but feel that for me anti for others
wbo think as I do, there is a tireatiful
truth in the wortis of Hlamilton : ' Philos-
opby having hecome a meditation, not
merely of tieath but of annihilation, the

precept, Il Know thyseif, " bas become trans-
formod into the terrible oracle of Edipus' :

may'st thon, iieoer knlow the trutîs of what
thon atrt.'"

To many mintis these pathetic words
will appeal with much groater force andi
bring thera more into toucb with the soul
Of their anthor tban aIl that be bas so ably
contrihuteti to the lîterature of biological
science.

Sati as is the burden of such words,
bowever, it is pleasant to lcnow that their
author was not left without consolation
even in tbis Il twilight " of faith. A poein
writton when ho was a vory young man,
and published anonymously be(ause con-
cerneti with feelings which bie couid scarcely
have otberwiso expresseti so freely, affords
proof tbat ho was a poet as well as a scien-
tist, andi also shows that be had discovereti
the root and tbe essence of truc religion.
It is entitled; :"lThe More Excellent Way,"
anti graphically pourtrays tbe keon ccntlict
taking place in a mind that finds intellec-
tuai conviction at war with cherishoti faitb
-sucb a tragedy as, in times like ours, is
only a too common, tbough ustially a sulent
one. The opening verse sets vividly hefore
us an atitumn mountain lantiscape:

1 jouineycti on a loneiy nioor alonte,
Anti saw tise son. arise anti fail and set,

(Tpon a wildernoess of heath anti stone,
That spreati away to his, whichi rose anti

met,
The îîtountains, rising still to ineet the wet,

ýnti falling skies of autunîin, there to stand
Their shoulders 'nearh tîte heavy cloudm,

that let
The sheeteti light-rays glimmer on thse land,
Like lessings pointing straigbt front, sorti

In reverie be tiwells on the history of
the material universe, hafileti ever hy the
oppressive sense of a mystery wbich. the
human spirit may neyer ponetrate :

For wingýs of thought xny spirit spread to
so ar,

Into the sî.here of things anti soughit t,, finti
JBey. 1( the clouds anti stars of lîeax'eî's tloor,

Bey.'îd the ages that arue left belitîti,
Bey. nd tite ken of sêvtse-intipris.oted utinti,

Sottite pla;ce t,, test, buitt Vil iiifii n ty
\Vas aIl 811o folînd eternal, v,,ieeletis, i linti
'[Itou sank andi breatîtet forth one despair-

ingt cry,
Thon art the Alla andt 0ntega, Mystery

Then, thoughb hsllled hy Ilthe mystery that

is, antd was, bas always hi en," lis hoart

speaks, anti he feels that

T[he instincts of iny nsature po.int t.. Tîsce,
'Thlat Thon art G ot, anti I, without reunorse,

Mlas fcel the life o~f thought tt, move in me
That ýtis a blest and neot a monstrus thina

t,. be

But still the conflict goes on, anti ho is con-

fronteti not only witb the importance of
thought but witb the mysteries of life, with
hereavement, humin suffering, tieatb, tii],
in utter loneliness of sou], ho utters the cry
of the Divine Sufferer: IlMy God, my Goti!
wby hast thon forsaken me ? " Thon, there
comes to him in bis despairing anguisb, the
vision of a majestic ange] carrying an open
book, in which is written the one word,
IlDo!" While musing on this vision, he
secs approaching bien an ageti friar, anti to
him hoe opens bis beart, confiding to him al
bis perplexities, Ilmusings, vision anti per-
plexity " ; and the f riar, without any at-
tempt to overcome bis skepticism by argu-
ment, meets bim jusét where he is, telling,
hima that
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meditation fraught
With meditation's self, alone doth feed
Upan that self,"

and thus explains the vision:

And this is what thy wretched seul did find,
What timo she hiuered ini the tangyled net

0f thine own weaving ;mind did feed on
mind;

Therefore the vision came at last, to let
Thee know there is a way that may be yet

More excellent thani thinking honestly,
More excellent than faitti or hope to, get

The blessing that atone thy seul cati satisfy,
It is the we'./ of God, the way of chctrity."

To bis reproach that the monk undervalues
thouglit, and that Faith is the enemy of
Reason, the friar replies tbat he had not
spoken of bis own belief, thougli it made
the happiness of hisl1ife,-more necessary f or
its blessing than the sun for the blessing
of tbe world ; but that if that blessed lot is
not to be the lot of him to whom ho speaks,
at least there is

Ithe salvation to be get by clharity, " (love)
"By charity, salvatien front the Hell

0f thought's consuingm tire ;and therefore
wlhat

The vision taught thee 1 was sent te tell,
And now, mny son, adjure tbee te obey, fare-

well! '

The narrator is thon led te a cottage
home where a widowed mother's only
daughter is dying; and whule the mother is
in dospair, the dying girl is suEtainod by
ber simple faith in Him who

Hatli cenquered Death, and captive led
Caiptivity."

Hie cried te us, Cerne unto Me, ail ye
That labeur and are hieavy-laden, 1

WVill give yeu test ; He will give rest te roe,
For 1 have long hieei w cary, laden healvily

With pain and sickness, andi I long to lbe at
rest

The victory of Fait bhushes oven the
mothor's grief te calm, and the narrator
thus ends lus tale

1 left benCat Il a starlit sky,
And then, 'tis truc, w bile tnigat that bcd,

I thi, i( pon lit ,opd,

Noi, IL ult l iffiii4t i l 0/ il is t,, ie

And so, liaving bro'ught us te this practîcal
solution of the mystery that cari ncxver be
solved by humian tliought, the poem closes,
witli its interesting glimpse inte the work-
ings cf a mind, which, even in the imma.
turity of youtb, ceuld reacli, througli dark-
noss, the otornal trutli, that precieus as are
faith and hope te our human lives, there is
stili semething even botter, and that "lthe
greatost of these is Charity." But, as one
who know him well bas lately told us, those
days of cloud and bewildermont wore fol-
lowod ini ator youa, by days of rapidly
growing assurance- all equally days of
earnost soarcli and partly hidden love." Se
earnest a seeker aftor the highost truth
ceuld scarcoly fail te flnd it, and clearor
faitli carne gradually te Il a hoart oer-
cliarged witli the lenging te boliove, net, as
lie used te say in bis systematic ma'noer,
'for the sake of any contingent advantagos,'
but because lie wantod te know God now
and te be lis in trutli." Gradually lie came
te soe tbat the evolutionary fire of nature
was notas Le had once theught fatalteistic
belief ; gradually lie Il beat bis music ont"
and bis early faitli wag slowly and carofully
refounded under the preE:sure of the trial
of a partially clouded physical vision ; the
spiritual siglit grew cloaror and those wlie
knew him bost felt tbat lie was being indeed
tauglit cf God, and Iearned "4te revorence
-the Divine and human presence of the
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Savieur in the grewing ligli
brother's face." Oaly last Eaite
seems like a premonitien that Il
go down at noon, lie wrote t
prophetic stanz ts (fleb. ii. 10) :

Amen, îuew lottest Thon Thy s
Depart in peace, accerding te
Althoughi inte eyes may net hl
Thy great salvation, surely th
Enengli cf serrow and eugli
To show the wimy front darknes

And thon hast broughit me, thrc
ness cf pain,

To love the serest; paths if soones

Enough of sorrew fer the hear
''1Net for mysoîf, uer fer iny 1
Eneugh of sight for Reasen te
IlI amn but painting pictures or
Ah 1net as citizens of this eur
But ahaena militant we sojourn

Invested by the hosts cf Evil ait
Till Thou shaît cerne again with

throng.

As Thon hast found mie ready
Which stationed rue te w'atch t
Aud, quitting jeys and hop.us t

irnitie,
To face with patient stops thir
Oh !mnay it be that, coming s
Thon still shaît tind Thy soldie

Who thon rnay follew Thee till si
te prove,

And faith will be dissolved ini
Thy love.

Witli this significant expr
deepest conviction cf one te wlh
fulfillod the promise Il at evor
shall ho liglit," we taIre leave o
lif e, wbici lias j ust set in wlia
have been considorod its lei

THE LIEUTENANT'S V~

CitAi' ER IV.

A8 in a looeinrg.gla

Lt was again nearly two ye
Mark llilyard and Esther v
walking down a stroot in C,
objeot, in commen witli that
many ether people, being t(
grounds cf the World's Fait
Essie was mucli clianged.
there was something less of t
and more of real bcauty. The.
rognisi liappiness was gone, arl
a look as if tbey liad long ses,
for sornething that tliey woul
looking for. There was a se
dignity that lent a strange
little figure and piquant f
moutli was still a rosebud and
ion still as lovely. Even th
was as unruly in a graceful wr
She did net look nearly tw
the gravity of the dark eyci
witli the youthful appoarane
Together they enterod the
turned down the licaut
streets.

l t is odd that it is not mi
Esther said, as tliey wont aie
1 came 1 had ene idea cf vast
and din, immense crowds anc
dents mixed up witb bewilder
overything wonderful under
clamouring confusion."

IlJ must say 1 arn reli
said. I was afraid it mig
mucli for my little ward. Bi
lier boart on dragging this p
over the ses, to see aIl ti
siglits."'

Esther slipped lier liand,
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t upon our loving gesture, in bis are. It W918 ber -in-*

r, with wliat variable way cf tbanking hie for nhn.

is sun would lier eyes wero busy, boever, adnt 
he following the " 'siglits, " but witb a quiet yet patec

- searching amongst the poople, that wee

rvntLod trolling by in knets or liurrying B1lt
Thy word : sore rendezvcus, in holiday attire an'ag
ave fully, seen bright faces. They paused beore 8 ar
ete have been building-the Alhiambra. bfr
cf sight Il 1 wisli 1 could shut rny eYes bm

s inito lighit ; get inside and open tbemn upen the beut

ugh wiler- of it alI," Esther said, with more o

t they attain. in ber tenes than usual. tce irltl
ITry it." Old Mark aade ie itl

t te cry- liand more securely within bifi arla $B

ind arn 1: " smiled down at bier.
declare, hl1?"
il thue air." " hal l
sphere, Sho closed ber eyes softly-a 05suial
here server would have thouglit lier loi1

d of WVrong, down, as the fringe ef sef L lashes rested onl

all thine angel lier cheek. Slowly they made their way
along ; there was ne cause for hurry. he

te, Tly caîll were going to oneoef the many lande& f
lie euter wall, cliantaient enclosod within those ,
bat once were Alroady the strango bush of it liai f alleu0 0O

tliom. Egtlior was stepping softly thralgl

r narew ue, tbe darkness, solf-inflicted, yet even tt"u
oeil or laite, lier closod lida a sudden brilliancy
r at the gate, en.lier.
gtht nleeds ilot 0"4 Now 1 Old Mark said. Wî UO

knowledge of my seul, it is marvellous" be

Marvolleus, indeed I Essie oeOOS

ession of the eyos witb a little gasp of sheor e e

rom was thus mont. Tliey were standing Inl a loftY

iing time, it flooded througli and tlireugli witli a wouD
f th riflderful radiance cf liglit. On îli side, WOre

the frtritful
t miglit weîî beautiful arches and long vistas cf bdot
ian prime. wliore tbe eye lest itsolf, ha iOwO plasy

drayfountain, its odgeae Ovdb

FI ELS. graceful palm s and rare exotics farnd aw1
~ATCH tlireugli space, as it seemod, beod . et
ATCH. ether rose and felI, witb a musical Wbiope

The air was heavy witli perfume adThe
mate witb this clear radiant liglit.

ss"droarny onchantod iusli of thie .a cfit

'ars larer that indescrîbable. The woliderful sizOe 5 de,

~ero tegether was astonishing. In vistas, on every 1ae
bicgothirstretclied the beautios of the ancientPat

hcfa greate restored in tbis wonderful way, cloedtWd
rCl th lit, musical with fallin- waters,Seut
ibi hme witli the odeurs of strange pIantSý bea.tb

In lier faue ful witli the grace of paînîs anla fernki, it

lie prettiness the exquisite pillardý of sender height, wgb
chidis ar o bore and there a statue gleain.1ing tu the
chidili irof the foliage that seenied sleepingmnaO

I h 'ie a magical influence of the place. Esthr 8 l
rched iu vain on a seat boside, or rather beneae ta

d net givo up frond-bearing treo.A5)
riunssad Wht~ is it 2 " she, asked, with' a It

tharnii te the "lBut ne neyer mind. It is Arabia- 1 8
ace, for the is Bagdad. Where are those lovely 'g
the complex- those dusky-eyed beauties." ilar

ayea rowf liar "ere is one will do for me.

as -to yaro touched lier cheeks, lovingly. 8  i
enty-twl an Hush 1 do net speak," Esie 09 îil<e

soaccoedgdrli whisper; thon leuder, Il Yet 1 do IlO b

e rofn th ngrl it. W hat is this liglt ? t ShO bOui
grud5 n from some enclianted diamond, 1t a5

if uly mde glearn softly from a pearl or glow fr t

opal, but it dees net, Daddy, it de.s
ore crowded," Lt is lit by incandescent liglit i tb fa 1
ng. "Before wonderful almost, but it is net s ers
ness and dust, Look at thoso statues ; tliey should b e

t eri ble acci-o sculpture f ashioned by the lanl5O ooldI

ring showsncf and genii; tb ey are wax, al wax. Th t:ell
thosu, n h real, living." She indicated a "' yoi

Arab in armour. II He sliould 8e ders
eved," Mark dear, and take me into custody. li, bU

lht prove tee net miove-lie is an etligy. Lt is hard

ut she bad set lot uis go."' dell
oo od elow They went on tlirough a ehli

ho wonderful carvod arcliway, and now a strunge b 0
happened. Tbey turned te go h g0'

witli a little other archway that led te a Wall, cf 011
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ing beautY. It waa haif shaded by palms, Io
but as they neared it two persons ap- n

Poacbed tbern frorn that direction, and 1w
the'y were the living image of themselves. a~

In uQte ailezement 'they took ano ther step
10rward and stopped.0

Il Y George 1 Il The phrase escaýed ti
old MNark, fior7this was no arcbway ; it a s
agrat Mirror, and that lovely walk wvas

ba't the reflection of the one frorn whicb s
thCY had Corne. IlBy George 1truly an S

1ra1ian irage, though one is not often bl

ilapalrn garden." t
Tbey sbould bav e called it the Orchard

0f Palins after ' Ben ilur,'" Esther said. s
"t '8 weak to caîl it a palm zarden. f

'lut it was flot so easy to leave the
(Ochard, Tbey were in a maze, and it

Ben as if it would be long enougl 'efore
tliey found their way out.. Suddenly, witb r
a low CrY, Esther raised ber hand and

POirlted. Lt *was a mirror, as they could

te"lt u0ndbu tbey seemel to be lookin)g at
realtrIind, fr a moment neither thought1

Il bauds bthin d bewildered. With
ha s meiain bis back, and bis hcad

Ilk adtatihe a man passed acroas the
Wlidas ha passed, hae raised bis bad,

a oBse Borne plant. The face was
Yonng, yet there was a look that would re-

""I witb one in tbe eyes, the brave blue

~ ~twas ot wholly sad-it was ab-
obebut it seemed tu, say that their

OWirhad been in so trouble at one time.

ah Cre of age lay in tbose eyes, the brow,
Oilugh Bligbtly clouded by the sarne bidden

trouble) Was Yugtbe cbin was iman

th'i baut fo would bave been positively boy-

ia u o the lieavy moustache tbat almost

heI Jack-i.t i. Jack." Essie wbispered
teWdawitb wbite lips, as sbe gazed at

the 8trauge6 picture, unable at first to realize
tha tWas not thie reality. Tlien be

Iliabed. The speli was brcken, and sbe
turned. "C(orne il"

do M~ark fOllowed bier as she liaetened
'et' th, path. At the point wliere slie

fbauce l ad Stood she stopped, perplexed ;
t8he a o hpn ee ;rouhbt u ier.o

ig""Itubebruit shbort up by anotbç r
01ýilg-l&a. t stue, rnucb forlir

hd . Baffled now, wben at last she

W55 'agh ghlmpse of liim for wliom sbe

lut raking ber lieart. Was bier punisb-
th uever to end il She grew wbite to

t' li' and swayed a little ; Mark grew

RThb"0 L j ue did flot understand moreover.
ter8Ogh n isturn lie had locked witb in-

t tt"Man, ha bad net recognized
Yat bim.Essie's cry liad liardly

Peletrated bis understanding.
ciy deri'h began, anxiously-

E4 01 1,0 Essie said, witb feverish
gres "this way ; corne."

10 gain tiBeY turned, Essie leading, but
arches 9were the mirrors and the

'a "'dthle windings, tliat it was ail in
In. J~ut as tbey saw a group of people

5aîýochig thl'a, Esther turned faint
Vklgldl Itlia ail been for notliing theri,

Yar Vetougli she liad stood within a few
thanuo hin, ha waa no nearer to ber now

01 thiî 'as' no use, sbe coutd not get out

l.f raî Inaze. Tbe colour suddenly
woud lie)and but for Mark's arm she

u tu ave fallen. Agbast, hie let lier drop
tu la 'a"' fleur by, then raised bis bead

oci forielp.
l hIsS t ere a doctor bere 1 " be exclaimed

5Ppo bl tues, as lie cauglit sigbt of the
iug groups. " Oh ! my darling,
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cki up." But E-ssie's drooping bead was bh
et raised-she bad fainted. Hea paid no Il

ced to the eager exclamations of assent Il
s the smail party hurried up, but waved
a b %I- sternly, as in sympathetic curi Il

sity alnaost too ,trou, for good hreeding, bl

hey gnathered round. " dive bier air," ho

aid. "La there no doctor to, be had <t" t

IYeR, indeed! I" a lady's soft voice an-

wered. Il Let me loosen bier dress, air.

he will soion rccover. Doctor Doif was

crie a momnt agao, and my son bas gone
o fetch him."

IDoctor Duti t Il Old Mark: Huyard
traigbtened bîmacîlf and locked witli eyes

uli o£ Lewildermrent at tbe gentle speaker,
rlîo was now bending over E ether.

Ilhee sbe will souri corne round.

'an anyone -ive me-or no!1 Lilian t my

atchel, dear ; get me tbe smelling saîts.

-h !bere is the doctor, in good time."

Doctor Duif came forward, "lMiss

Evelyn, wbat is it î Ah 1 1 see, a Young

.ady fainted ; we muat give ber more air, if

You please, sir."
Ha turned to Mark, and as hae did so, a

strange silence f aIl. Mrs. Evelyn looked

up from ber patient. Tbe Young doctor's

face liad wbitened, and bis eyes flasbed witb

astoniEbed feeling. Then, as she glanced at

him bis eyes turned to Estlier's face, still in

that curious silence. Mrs. Evelyn looked

at the girl, too. Tbe face was very wbite,
and the dark, gray lasbes looked almost

black, and the tumbled brown bair lay in

sliglit confusion on the snow-white brow.

It was a veny Young face and a very lovely

one, she thouglit. Suddenly the Young

doctor put bis band on the back o! the seat

and hent towards tbe girl, and aIl lien life

long Mrs. Evalyn neyer forgot thie look of

intense joy tbat swept over bis face as ha

did so, but aIl the wonds tbat came in a tow

wbisper, and that she alona cauglit, were

"lOh!1 my love." Then hae turned, witb an

almost frightened air to, Mark [Iilyard.

lfHals she been ilI, Mr. Hilyard?< Wbat

bas bappened?<" Then before an answer

could ha made, bis professional coolness

cam5 back. Il Air," ha said again, "lmore

air." At a littla distance was a large seat,

and bebide it a founitain. played. Witbout

ceramony, lie stooped and lîfted the delicate

form and carried it over, witb a trua

dcctor's air and toucb, then ha loosaned bier

collar and took the bottle of smellingy Salts

from Mrs. Evelyn. The rest of the little

party, with considerahia courtasy, bad gona

on. Hie took the handkercbief f rom Esther's

droopîng hand, and turned tD wet it in the

basin of flowing water. As ha turned hack

ha met Esther's eyes-tbosa wonderful dark

eyes that hart once s0 reminded him of cool

sbadowed fields. flow different now ît

But Jack hardly seemed to Sa it. Iustead

ha straigbtened himself witb a painf ut ten-

Sion o! the muscles of bis face. For sud-

danly ha remeabared.

"iJac-k, oh!. Jack, 1 naver believad."

Tbe cry that bad wrung ber beart so rnany,

many times broke from lier lips. Sha put

out lier bands to him witb a childlike aban-

don of self. No tbought of the possibitity

of change in hirn, no tbougbt of modesty re-

strained bier. For a moment the pain. in

Jack' eyes dil not malt. His expression

was not mobile, not facile, and hae was too

used to a certain reservad ache, so to speak,

to show an initant relief. For a second ha

stood as if hae didi not see tha little hands s0

PlaadinglY outstratcbed. Than, a quick

glad light laapt to, the brave, bina eyes and

tha set moutb relaxed. Hae took botb littla

ands in bis with a grasp tliat almost
umbed tbem, but Essie lieeded not the

ain.
Mrs. Evelyn, witb a toucb of colour in

er gentie face turned to Mark. Il Madam,"

e said, witb one of bis courtly inclinations,
Il amn at your service." And tbey Ieft

hie two together.

CHIAPTER V.

\Vbere our story began, there it must

nd. Once more in the I{artley's drawing

*oom, and in Mrs. llartley's hand a letter.
"lThen hie bas taken it into his dear old

head to, stay tbere, Meg t Wbat a dance

tose fooliali Young people ave led im."
"i e does not intend staying altogetber,

but of course, as Esther had found Jack-

ratber reversing positions, is iL not 1

Tbough, of course, slie bad a pof tical prece-

dent in Evangeline-wliy, wliat must tbey

do but get married as quickly as possible,

before Jack could run away again. 0f

course Mark llulyard must ha there, even

thougli Essie goes to tbis Mrs. Evelyn, wbo

beau sncb a good friand to Jack. And

tben, wban tliey go for tbeir wedding trip,
wbicbl is to last only a fortuiglit, sucb is

the urgent ne&d for Doctor Duif to return

to bis large practice in Winnipeg, wliat

must tbis dear old friand do but burry to

Winnipeg toi see after tbe putting in order

of tbe bouse Jack lias taken, ta look after

thie drains and Eewerage, the drauglits and

srnoky cbirnneys, and so forth, and tlien

wben lie bas once bean encbanted by the,

fair promise of Manitoba, can lie resist a

run into the intcrior, and can tliey tosa

liim s0 soon and forever, or can he belp in-

venting excuses to prolong bis stay, wbere

ha is so welcorne, and with tbose wbo are so

dear to, lim now l 1 wonder you tliink a.

year is long enougli for tbe contemplation
of this first paradise witbout a serpent."

IlVery concisely put, my dear. 1 only

repeat that you sbould bave given me tbe

trouble of listening to bis langthy epiptle,

wbicb I now Ssa to have been sheer wasta

of tima witb You at band, my sweet con-

denser. llowever, ' tbank God tbat the

innocent joys of otbers cani strongly move

us,' as the immortal Dickens batb it. 1

arn sure 1 wonder that it is so at our age,
and for Hîlyard, mark my words, be wîll
neyer return. Poor fellow, since bis sister's

deatb he bas bad no tie bere. Now, do

You want to, know a bit of news that 1

bave beard 1 Or are you toomrucb wrapped

up in your own ?Well, to be as concise as

you, it is briefly thus :We had a large
silvt-r watcb that you. objected to. Ab

you are roused ? Your objections, Madame,
wera as usual put into wisbep, wbicb in tbeir

turn ware my comnmands. As directed, 1

presented tbis valuabla beirloom, the sole

relie of rny lata larnented great uncle, to the

Belford Museum,- To-day, I sea by the

papers that thjs ancient and rnucb-to-be-
deplored institution bas vanished in srnoke,
tbe i'aluable relie perisbing in the flames,

and baving undoubtedly caused tbe deplor-
able bolocaust."

IlHarry, do you mean wliat you are

saying ?<t
Il1do, Meg ; and upon my lienour, 1 arn

glad we got nid of tbe tbing."
"1 told you so. What was the date 1t
"Why it is an odd thing, but I read

tbe account in an old copy of the Tiines.
liera it is-July the l8tb."

IlWall o! ail the extraordinary tbings 1
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That was the day before Esther came across
lier runaway lover."

Il It is peculiar. Evidently its influence
perished with it. Weli, 1 suppose we may
close that littie romance with the dear aid-
time words: 1And so they lived happily
ever after.'

ELLE-N M. BOIJLTON.
Shellmouth, Manitoba.

CANADA'S BIRTHDAY.

WViîl tiead upliftcd towards the polar star,
Our country, of the nations latest l>orii,
Stands wxitli feet lînried 'inid the viles and

conl,-
Ouîc hand o)urstretcud the Atiantic's wax us to

The otîjer, tu tiie setting sui afir
Roll l,:ok the widc Pacific towards the niori,

And yet, rnetiiiks, distracted and forlorti,
Slie loo"k from thuuigs tlmnt were, to thing~s tliat

aie,
NWith dotnbtflil eyes that, dll uîîiecrtai,î, 'Sweeu

'l'lie widie horizon, as if searcluiiiii tieru,
lFor one strong love, to mîaku ]ici, pulses leap

WVith one1 stroiig uii)[l -- Watyw id pas-
iiions teir I

'l'lie huart tlîat siïoîld i e fi x d in luoi ~se dec îl
And cloud die eyes tlîat sliotu!dl bu raised in

l)raYer

Oh. Gioa of njationîs xvi,, hast iet lier pîlace
BetWueei the rising' and thle s5 tti11ig day,
1-er liait ini ,ou xorld's ehaiigefil course t,,

play
Sootlu li e iffictin, p assions Ch at xve trace
Tri ]ber uuurestful Ile ; grant lier the «race

Tlo kn(îx the one truce perfect love that inay
Give noble imipulse t, lier ouiward way,-

God's love tit dotlh ail otlier loves embracu
(lird bier witlî panolily of Trntu and Right,

lIn which she xnay go forth, lier fate to
muiet,-

lthuriel's spear, -to enisl,, withi aiigei
uiight,

The brood of darkuîess lurking at lier- feet,
Wîtlî faitlî to nerve lier will aud clear lier

siglit,
Till she shial round a destiniy coniplete

FJ)E LIS.

As one nail drives out anather sa doos
one event supersede another. Yesterday,
the Congo monopolized attention ; to-day it
lias been supersedod by the opening up of
the Morocco question that plats into the
shede, in the opinion of Lord Salisbury,
the time.lionoured question of the Eat.
The death of Muley-llassan may open the
Pandora bax. How ta divide the Sultanate,
is the cruel enigma. The first Power that
seizes a morsel of Morocco, wiII lot loose al
the daga of war. Indeed s0 many ovents
are thickening, the poin1s >soir8 are becoming
so numerous, that diplomnatists miay well
complain of headache, and long for their
holiday ta, recruit their sliarpness at a Spa.
At least eight Powers desire a slice of the
empire of Morocco. Erigland oniy wants
back lier aid possession of Tangiers. If she
cannat secure it, be assured no ather Power
will do so. The Frenchi are ready
ta cross ovor into the oasis of Figig,
whicli touches Aigeria. It is prudenit, how-
ever, not ta be in a liurry. The early bird
may in this case nat get the early wormn.
The fanatical tribes must hoe allowed ta
figlit out their differences, and Europe look

on-for a time-ta soeewhat will turn up.

standing about Morocco exista between
Spain and England, while France keeps re-
minding the Spaniards that Codlin is the
friend, flot Short. Now we may expect ta
hear something about the few Russian slips

doing llying Dutchman duty in the Medi-
terranean. The international war vessels,
likely ta cast andlior at Tangiers, will ho an
an inipasîng spectacle. And if they should
disagree i

Nothing bas Ieaked ont respecting the
interview of Lord Duflerin about the Congo
witb the French Mînister of Foreign Affairs.
It is guessed and well, that bis lordship is
prepared ta afford aIl the "linformation"
France may desiro, the casier, as it is
already published ; in return, sbe will bo
asked ta ho prociso with lier grievances,
and ta recite lier title-deeds ta s upersede
England and Belgium in the possession of
territory that France bas not even a hinter-
land dlaim ta. She will nover get the
world ta believe, that in nIlg up Equa-
tonial Africa, England is disrupting the
Ottoman Empire-whon lier two gun-boats
before Constantinople pulcid up the vie-
toriouîs Muscovites at the gateL, of Stain-
boul. The Frenchi know in their hearts
tlîat England will îîcver recede, at thp bid-
Il of any Power, froin bier ilmanifes8t-des-
tiny''-co-partnersiiip with Cecii 11hodu-t'S, t-
conneet Alexandria with Cape Towvn.
France would require, first of ail, te obtain
a firman froni the Porte, autliorizngi( lier to
dlean the Engliali out of the Upper Nule re-
gions ; that accomplishod, she miglit ask
thiier ta evacuiate the Delta. There 15 no0
likelihood tbat England will aceept any
cangreaîs or conference, ta drag in the Egyp-
tian question, and ta stick pins in lier
African policy would ho dangerous, as re-
taliation would ho fatalhy unliappy. There
have been one-horse shows3, but a one-horse
congress would hoe a spectacle new ta, the
political world. France lad once a Il power-
ful political party"-composed solely of
General Changarnier.

Lt is believed that breaer are ahead in
Siam ; not an allusion is ever made ta the
buffor state; it would ho unfortunate if
diplomatic relations wore again braken hoe-
tween France and Siam, as it ia openly as-
serted, England wonld nover consent ta an-
other blockade. Lot lier give France a
helping hand, and enable the Gauls ta quit
the tornitary they hold in pledge, and s0
tranquilize the Siamese.

The 1900 Exhibition Committee has ai,
last got down to praýticaI business. it lias,
ini a general meeting, officially decided that
that the Champ do Mars shal hoe the "lker-
nel" of the show, but where it will begin and
where end is a sphinx puzzle. The general
meeting bas fractioned itself iota) four suli-
commissions that wîll bu so many bead and
centralized oxecutîves, and oach composed of
specialiats. Exhibits will be arranged
un 17 groupa, and those sub-dîvided inoa
117 classes. The riaing genoration had
botter take time by the fonelock and accus-
tom themaulves ta athletie sports. Perbaps
by thon wo shaîl have the electric bicycle,
capable of asicendîng and descending stair
cases, trained ta drawing room and gallery
wheeling. The IlFlying Man" invention is
on tho tapis ; visitors in a hurry will oniy
have ta lime a corsage by the hour, fitted
like the present balloon sleeves of a lady's
dresa, with an aluminium electrical appara-
tus that will work a pair of wings. Boys
interested in this marvel of industry would
do well ta, apply ta Jules Verne for par-
ticulars, That and a Dowe jacket auglit ta
make a man f eelhi ke Tamn O'Shanter, Ilower a'
tbe ilîs o' life victoriaus.> The commission
will invite plans very scion for the proposed
buildings. Only Frenchi subjecta are quali.
fied ta take part. Two lady architecta will

compote, As the show is internationBîl t
is suggegted that the commission ouglit to
set a hall apart for designs by foreigl o~
petitors, while flot declaring the eligibS

for prizes. The foreign painters forn' th

back bone of this year's picture show ait the
Champ de Mars. Cosmopolitan aret, ten,
for cosmopolitan purposes. oftepe

M. Emile Ollivier appr ovesoftePe
flot publishing an encyclical on the questionl
of general disarmament. M. Ollivier consi'
ers Mthat reduction of militarv forces ouglit
ta be the work of a congress, etc. , e w, ald
have a limited numbor of men onlY to d
the nation's figbting wvork. Ail fudc
1870 a treaty existed between Fran ou
Prussia, that in case of a dispute they
suhmit it ta a congress, and not resort tO
hostilities. When they were called uf)O1 to
sunîmon a congress, they scouted the ide.$

and declared war. Man is a fignif h~n~
niai, and destined ta go under by act ofi
fellow-man, if not able ta defefld hifseif'
M. Ollivier, always possessiflg a.~lih
heart, " wrote a chapter of bis 0 o0'î"M 14
book, flot in volapuk, but in the rvii
orthogyraphy ; the printers sent hilln prooffs'11
French as she is spoke to-day ;lie retUr-'e3
thern, buit the printers declined to set UP

l hs manuscript, so bristling with errard-
He bas knuckled down.

France has now an Ireland ta look afte .ri

and a discontontedl native population .111
Algeria, that petitions for a locapru
ment--a county couneil-to ho cOÏon~o
of 30 natives and 36 Europeans, or natul
ized Frenchi. The Arab populationu ci
Algeria is 3k millions;- tho EuroPeansan

Jews, half amillion. The Arabs pay folOt01
the usual taxes like the others, but 11n
more. They are as mucli groundIl a$
were the Frenchi in the days of Louis 5V
Among other injustices they have ta boar
and lodge free ail functionaries, fr00'
forest-guard up ta a governor, wben travers*
ing their district. The Arabs decl"' to
fuse with tho Frenchi, and do not applî ta b

naturaiized. Like other Orientais, they
have ta ho governod with hand on tho sworde
scabbard. Arabs they are, and Arabs they
wiIl romain, and that after 64 years of ob-
jection ta French raie. Englafld boldo
India with an army chiefly of natives, 0'
100,000 men, and the population Of the
Empire is nearly 300 millions. JiW

France has in Aigeria, ta watch and ward

the 3ý millions of Arabs, qIle a 1~5
d'armee of Eu ropean soldierso0me 40,00
men. To hold India, she would thon re'
quire, on this ratia-basis, three milion'.
Europoan soldiors alone, for in Algerial
France utilizes the natives for Sole 'n
of military service.

The votingy of th- second Sunday in M"
as a close holiday ta, eilobrate the.cUU8l 0'f
Jeanne d'Arc, insteadi of uniting, 18 cIlO
lated ta, divide Frenclimen. The ed01
side of lier character haqi beon appropria
by the ehurcli. The Monarchists waflt to
f arm lier royalism, and this tho Republican5

will not hear of. The popular idea Of eJo0

held by the masses is, that sho was bard
by the English, which many quostiont enh
that sho oxpelled them from Frarice, vl
only was off ected a century later, eo
Calais was taken. To reconcile aIl Pares
a Radical dIut proposes that Joai'O felle
ouglit ta, bo amalgamated with that Of the
l4th July. iy

Nothing more wiil ho heard of TurP"
invention till the special commission i p'

pointed by the Minister of War shall 11111
reported upon it ; and that report Will b0
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'PUbiihed, be it favourable or other-
~iis.

Thé idea ta abolish the Presidentship of
tIeRPubli-M. Grevy's 1848 crank-and
adoPt the Hielvetic plan of no chief of the
etstes bas received a check by the Swiss
p8ttitlnig thoir Federal Council to create a
Pre'ident as in France. All then is not
goldi that glittors.

'People eti11 continue ta be puzzlel as
to the objects of the quest in search of the

juvemilo remains of Loui8 XVII., and ta
th illoasu warmlh to improas opinion

btthe Comte de Chambord bad been
PoiBOlled, The exhumation of the bones of

tel0 Young persaon was quite a theatrical
aIr. Il Was undertaken by Barrister

l~egal adbo was General Boulanger s
gi avier, and by a curios coincidence,

*oitcal cart.on appears of Boulanger
erglg froin bis tomb in his shroud 10

%tri Yranco against the dangers of a mili-

t by as i nvitations were f reely
ett0tby M. Lguene v cm n wit-

e exhumation. Ronce a journal
OapPropri.ately heads the athair, " A

foente* mS. Marguerite's Cemetery."
th ft des 11eu r was not very brilliant

ath er was threatening and droppy

01 tho.rlil lt was a charity in favour
tutio cln of Duty ;" the only insti-

I-Ilthat mxade money was the meteoro-
tal dopartm ent, where ladies omploy
6lPlione and tolegraph, domanding whal

o1nf woathor il *would be in the lifter-

'wOuld il be wet, cloudy or sunshiny 1
,Clerk forh.eta fe* is charged by the woatbor
>er 1r bsopinion. The grand toilettes

ierw the owner of a duck of a bonnet
4no intention to protect il witb any

an d.id goe prefers remaining indoors

to bave Boys and giris were deter-

tr lOwrdecorated vebiclos, and shot
.Oved b ouquets ait one anoîber. Paris is
b% "11g ber charities. Contributions are
be OýIflg 8mnall by degrees, and subscribers
> tinulY less. Th, Auteuil steeplochase

Zuoeb flat, roatively speaking, not toc,
bol o mo 016 was put down. The favourite

1irh 6 tho aGerman gentleman, and won,
th 16 h noext best horsos wero Englisb-

tbOtat~ cuts France out of the Land
%p tOho. People are shaking thomnselves

oGrnPrix Sunday ; but the weatbor
ýnnPkomxaing

18111 ion, out-look. The fields are
green and sadL[y want etadsn
Yegetables and fruits are aIl water.

. Ylh journal worth ils namo muet have
'Voit . nii or referendum deparîment to

the 'eaders on the leading questions of

%dvance * ne paper is taking a pull in
daes" o te chances of the likely candi-

ta'rpete for the Carnot succession.
7a8n Of votes are issued, five witb

o f Civilians and one for a mbilitaire
1t eli "Xa "-an unknown quantity.

Cro(8tIlate amusement as the wags all
16 1r thei algebraic sigu. Not Bo use-

%,Ft e vising of the 600 male and
.t eae ers of lthe municipal schools to

woe ir re they in favor of summer
r?8 i0 Coinmencing on l4th July, or ta

as. %Of yore, on thîe 3lst. Only 44
i,.favor of the change.

alpter It patniotic for a French actor to
tj011i bl 0 th German stage I This ques-

'0 8 3 hoon started anientithe engagement
e' Ji .bt appear at a Munich theatre.
t81 1 risans purchase nearly ahl tboir best
e t, the Bavanians, and they wore

keChOrsoldierg who marcbed mbt Paris,
187 1,nt soal the succoss of the in-

('eactor avows ho would kill

bimself ere ho would perfori before the i

Teutons. Sarah Bernhardt eaver refuses toh

do so. Art bas no country, and cash no c
ardor. Madame Judic demands extenuat-
ing circumstances for Coquelin, and Yvette
Guilbert will onlv pardon hum, on condition a

that ho pockets a7good deal of money,and so c
make a little bole in the five milliards. A
lady hired a cab ; she was accompanied by a

ber 18 monîbs-old baby,beautifully dressed. '

She lef t it in the vehicle, begged coche'r ta

haea y nteoiebac hl b paid a short visit. She bolted by the double o

passage. Tired of dry nursing, cabby in- r

quired when the mother would ho coming t

baclr. No one knew anything of the
mother. Pinned to the baby's dress was aj

mem., making the child a gift to the driver,
wbich was also intended to sottie bis fare.

On 11lth June, 17 94, the French depu-
lies went into mourning for three days 10

honour the memory of Franklin. Z.

THOMAS CARSTAIRS LATT O.

A scultish I'et.

Lt)biit. Saturdlay, May l2th, wt. 7Gyears.]

Ooie ,th rol Ïtîgh e openi ,1or it the light
No more tehe hidpuel pensive waits,
"A patienit Molrducai atIlh chus' gates,"

W ith l iig' ring suit of son,, ini exile pliglit.

(hne !mad with hlmii it is no longer ight
It is nu longer sighing, nuw, but solp,
But in lus cliamber, ho ! sec(, a throung

W ho seuk of lus pale facc the latest sight.

They corne at ove ; tlîuy gallier silent round
Low breathes ltme hynîn, low sounds the

fuiseral prayer:
Ris lilicd casket cîsarîns tIse soul with rest.

WVlat tribute more 1What action may be found
0f perfect praise ? A poetlý rises Ilmere

To lay a sprig of heather on bis breast.
PASTOlI FELIX.

H-ampden Corner, June 25th, 1894.

SERIES 0F HISTORICAL REVIEWS. IV.

THE VALUE 0F OLD PAMPHLETS -THEIR
NUMBER IN GREAT AMERICAN
LIBRARIES-DR. MACMASTER ON
THE SEAL ARI3ITRATION-MR. HOR-
ATIO HIALE ON THE " FALL 0F
HOCHELAGA" 1TiIF VALUE 0F
FOLKLORE IN HISTORICAL INVES-
TIGATION-BIIITAIN AND HIER PEO-
PLE ANI) THLE MISTV FEDELIAL
IDEA.

The wvîde distribution of newspapers
and peniodicals in these days of cheap print-
ing, paper and postage, bas made pamphlets
no longer a necessity in the discussion of
public questions. Doring the last century,
and even up to sixty years ago, pamphlet-
eing was a favorite mode of reaching the
people and influencing public opinion at

important crises and times of agitation. If
we go over the pages of that exlremely use-
ful book, Winsor's IlNarrative and Cniti-
cal History of America," we shaîl ho sur-
prised at the large nuiber that appeared

both iii England and America ait the lime
of the disputes belween the old thirteen
colonies and the outbrealr of the Rebellion.
Many pamphlets woro also issued for some
years previons to 1760, with roference to
bbe war in America and the possession of
Canada. From, 1830 t,, 1839, there were
also in Canada and England not a few

issues of Ibis class of political literature,
dealing with the troublesomo questions that
wero thon agitating the public mi. The
Parliamenbary Library at Ottawa and the
greator library at Harvard, probably con-
tain the best collections of pamphlets rolat-

* Duncan McGregor, Crerar.

ng to Canadian affairs for a century and a
ialf. Indeed it is only in the great Ameni-
~an University can we find some pamphlets
)earing on the contest between France and

England for the supreniacy in America. If
~ny one has the curiosity to go over the

atalogues of the leading d'eAlers in second-
iand books in Amierica and Europe, especi-
Ily of those in London, Boston and New

ïork, he will be struck by the prices that

ýre now asked for rare pamphlets on the

istory of America. As a rule, the copies

if such printed matter were limited, and

'elatively few of them. were preserved when
bey had efIcted their temporary purpose
f contributing to the discussion of a sub-
ect of the day. Paper aiid postage were
dear in those limes, and the value of the

collection of historical material was not ap-

preciated as in these later days of critical
.nvestigation. So easily scattered are these

additions ta current criticism,that il is now
diffiouit to find any number of perfect copies
of the nuinerous essays that were contrib-
uled frùm. 1864 to 1867, to the discussion
of coniederation, and it is doubîful if any
library, even in Canada, has a comnplete col-

lection of this interesting branchi of our bis-

torical and politîcal literature. So valuable
are these old documents considered, that
pnivate or public enterprise is from. lime to

lime devoted to th- publication of import-
ant nîiscellanies. For instance, we have of

thisi class, the ilarleian Miscellany, t.he
Somiers's Tracts, the publications of the

Roxburghe, Bannatyne, Oamden, Percy and
Hakluyt Societies, Peter Force's Ameni-

can Archives, Forde's Constitutional Pamn-
phlets, and the Jesuit Relations, an edition

of which was first published by the Cana-

dian Govornmont many yoars ago. It is,
bowever, in the large librarios of Amonica

that we find the most abundant ovidence of

the value that is properly placod on the

accumulation of this clasa of bistorical mat-

ter. ln the libraries of Harvard, the

Lenox, the Carter-Brown, Congress, Lavai,
and Ottawa, colloctively, we can now ses

probably every pamphlet that was over

printed in Europe or America with respect
to.the affairs of this Continent.

Though pamphlets in these days, for

the reasons indicated, can neyer assume the

importance they had in times when they
were necessary for the education of popular
sentiment, and their number bas conso-

quently become exceodingly limited in the
discussion of polîtical questions, yet every
c)nductor of a public journal or peniodical
knows that there are some writers and

thinkers who still prefer Ibis mode of giv-
ing expression to their opinions on some

political, historical or religious or scientific
subject, rather than bury thew, in a mass of
malter in a magazine where an essay is to

soon forgotten. In fact, at this time of

writing, I bave quite an accumulation on
my library table of -essays that have been

pninted within a few months, and sent to

TiuE WEEK for a critical notice. ln the8e
days of large public and private libraries,
such pamphlets are likely ta be carefully
preserved, and the students of future gener-
ations w111 have aIl the advantage that is

desired from, their preservation. Among
essays, wortby of such preservation, is one

by Mr. Donald MacMaster, Q.C., D.C.L.,
who is well knÔwn to the legal world of Can-

adam as an acute lawyer, and has written a
pamphlet (Miontreal, p. 65, witb a map) on

IlThe Seal Arbitration." He gives a lucid,
though nocessarily short, narrative of the

international dispute, and the negotia-
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ti-cns that led to the Paris Tribunal of Ar-
bit ration. His conclusions are te the effect,
that the real title of the tribunal to live in
history Ilmust reat upon its findings as to
mat ters of riglit and jurisdictiou," whule
Iits attempt to legislate upon a new and

iniperfectly understood subject, and with-
out the power to deal with the whole subi-
ject, isconfessedly an imcomplete perform.
zttie.'" It is assuredly a subjeet of congrat-
ulation to the nations of the world, wlio
have higlier and nobler ambitions than seemn
to îanimate our neighbours in sucli interna-
tional controversies, that Great Britain
ku 'ceeded in obtaining a decision affirming
the j uat principles of international law ; but
at the samne time it is regrettable that regu-
lations should have been adopted to the
detriment of legitimate Canadian intereats
which have been well sustained, throughout
by the Canadian Government and its repro-
sentatives at Paris. Mr. HacMaster natur-
aily concludes that "lthe authoritative voice
of Canada was ignored ini settling the termis
of a reference " which lias ended in demand-
ing too great sacrifices of the Dominion.

*The great seal arbitration, " says Dr. Mac-
MIaster, libas passed into history, but we
have nlot yet heard the last of the seal."
Hie is without doubt quite correct. In the
mneantime, Great Britain lias settled an
irritating dispute, and Canada lias again
aliown lier rcadiness to yield te imperial
interests. History once more repeata
itself.

In the town of Chanton, in the pro-
vince of Ontario, there is still living an
asi scliolar who lias deservedly won for
humself, during along and studions life, a
higli reputation for has researclies and
writings in ellinological and philological
science. More than haif a century ago, Mr.
Horatio Hale, a student of Harvard, coin-
tuenced his career by becoming a member of

r that distinguished naval expedition which
was led hy Captain, afterwards Commodore
Wilkes, and wap engaged in scientific in-
vestigations from 1838 to 1842. One of
the resulta of that memorable voyage was a
work by Mr. Hale, on Ethnograpliy and
Philology (Philadelphia, 1846) whidli was
well described by an autliority, as "lcoin-
prising the greatest mass of philological
data ever accumulated by a single inquirer."
Froni that day lu tbis lie lias devoted huîn-
self with signal ability to cognate studies,
and lias given the world many valuable
accessions-" The Iroquois Book of Rites,"
for instance-to its relatively meagre know-
ledge of the aboriginal languages and cus-
toms. The reputation lie lias won for him-
self in Ihis fruitful field of study was weil
stated seven years ago by that eminent
acholar, Sir Daniel Wilson, when lie pro-
posed his friend, Mr. Hale, for a vacancy in
the Royal Society of Canada. IlMr. Hale,"
wrote tlie laIe President of Toronto Uni-

r versity, Iloccupies a higli rank among the
phulologiats of this continent, has given
special attention te the native languages of
Canada ; ils the autlior of numerous valu-

r able papers on the languages of Polynesia
r and on important deparîmenîs of tlie science

of language. He is one of tliree members
of the British Association, specially nomi-
nated to report on the physical character,
language, and social condition of the Northi-
western trihles of Canada." Thougli Mr.
Hale lias attained the ripe age of seventy-
seven, the vigour and clearness of his intel-
lect are constantly shown by lis contribu-
tions to the Transactions of the Royal
Society of Canada, and other learned inati-

tutions of America. The lalesI contribution
from lis pen is, Il The Faîl of ilochelaga.
A Study of Popular Tradition' (Cambridgp,
Mass., 1894). Cartier lias left us an
înterestîng description of the densely
peopled, and hlrongly fortified town, whicli
occupied the site of wliat is now Montreal
in 15335, wlien the adventurous Breton
sailor sailed up the great river which lie
namei the St. Lawrence. The lands water-
ed by the river were tlien occut ied by two
distinct ethinic gyroupf', wliich have been
commonly known as the Algonkin (or
Algonquin) and the Hluron-Iroquois
families, or IlAlonquian" and IlJroquoian,"
according te the latest scientific nomencla-
ture. In 1603, the founder of Queblec, and
in fact, of tlie Dominion of Canada, Samuel
Champlain, of Brouage, discovered hardly
a trace of the ancient Indian towns of
Hochelaga and Stadacona. A few Algon-
quins alone wandered over the region which
had been once under their dominion, and
the powerful lroquoig, now Iheir deadly
enemies, kept thein and Iheir Huron allies
in a state of neyer ending alarin. Mr.
Hale, in tliis interesling pamphlet, enquires
whal had become of the Hochelagan empire
whicli hadl vanislied froin 1535 te 1603. It
is impossible within thie lumits of a short
review like this to do j u8tice te the evidence
wbich Mr. Hale bringa forward for the
solution of the problein before liii. He
shows the value of folklore or traditions in
connection with ils sister science of com-
parative philology,iu coming te a conclusion
on the subjeot.

Among the Wyandots of Anderdon, on
the Detroit River, Ilthe last feeble remnant
of the only tribe which retained in Canada
the speech cf the once famous and powerful
Huron people," lie lias found conclusive
evidence of their descent froin the people
that formerly lived and exercised dominion
on the St. Lawrence. For an unknown
period, probably well into the sixteenîli cen-
tury, the Iroquois and Wyandots always
dwelt in the saine easîern region, withia
the vicinity of what is now Montreal, wliere
their abolies and hunting grounds were con-
lerminous. A quarrel arose between the
Iroquois and the Wyandoîs about a Seneca
maidt-n and a chief's son according te the
tradition, witli the result tliat the Huron
town was destroyed with ail the wornen and
chiidren, and the Wyandots Ilbroke up
their villages and journeyed westwazd,"
until they reaclied Niagara. Here they re-
mained a considerable limie, and then
"9 migrated norlhward te where the ciîy of
Toronto now stands." Thence alter a timp,
in fear of the Iroquois, they proceeded still
furîher to the norîli until tliey reached Lake
Huron. Here they were joined by ollier
trilles, whicli lad retreated from Montreai
Up the Ottawa river on the overthrow of
the Hochelagan dominion. The readers of
Parkman will recali the graphie narrative
lie gives us of the conflicl between the Hur-
ons and the Iroquois, and of the serions
danger that the Frenoh colony for so many
years ran from the Iroquois warriors whose
animosity Champlain liad aroused by has
liaving se soon aftor his arrivai in Canada
allied humself witli the Hurons. In an ad-
mirable paper contributed by Sir Daniel
Wilson te the Transactions of the Royal
Society in 1884, lie also refera te the tradi-
tional evidence which lingera among tlie
Wyandota of Anderdon, that the northern
shores of the Lower Sb. Lawrence were the
original home of the race, before they came te
the mounitain on tlie St. Lawrence, whence
tliey were driven by thie Iroquois in a laIe

stage of history. It is exceedinlY 11t
esting, to find fromn the facts recorded bY Mr
Hale that Il the few dispersed in ebr8 of È
the Huron-Iroquois stock retain to thia dalt t
alter many wanderings, clear traditiOll' 010 a
time, which cannot be less than fO'r Ce'
turies ago, when their ancestora dWSît On
the northern coast of the St. LaWrenle
Gulf." In the studies now being, prose- j
cuted by learned writers in confleCtionwfl
the Bureau of Ethnology, the Alneriail

Folklore Society, the Peabody Museuill th
Royal Society of Canada, and other a08O1lS
tions-to quote Mr. Hale's conclu~'"l

9we have the gratifying earnest Of large
future gains to historical and ethnoî fee
science, and we have ev ery reasol f -ee
assured that in the three hundred l'Id'aO
reservations and recognized bands 0 .h0
United States and Canada, with PPlto
varying from less than a hundred ta 0
than twenty tliousand, and compris"n -O
many men and women of good edueatlioS
and superior intelligence, therearm'
of traditional lore, ready to yiold rettrilsO
inestimable value to well.qualitied and $i~
pathe tic explorera."

In an iliustrated pamphlet on Il Britsi8n
and lier People," by J. Van Sommer, .0of
(Toronto, p. 637), we have an illustraton
the tendency now.a-days of certain $Pe'
tive and philosophic minda to considerth
destiny of the Dominion among the ca0o

fthis
munities of the world. The object Ofl h
writer is to show wliat hie believes are, the
commercial and personal advaltae91,0aoy
Canadian people Il may receive in
diff erent ways f rom the solution of the PrO e"
lem of the maintenance of the union betwe0f
Britain and lier people." In other word",
lie an advocate of Imperial Fede aoipjd

litre too many ardent suedreratîof ,
grand idea, indulgea ini Ilglittering geles
ties3," and doesa not descend to the pla.o

level of ordinary men who ask for a Pr",",
cal plan or basis of action for ail the CoIj
munities of the empire. Sentioment aO
guali are so oiten prominent in the dSU
sien of this imperial idea, that men 0~ b.'1

nesa instincts have been too apt to dia0'oli«
it f rom their minda and not realize ita n
ing importance. For one, the PreIO19
writer, while recognizing pthe enfligo1 l

difficulties that stand ini the way of reali'O
the idea which was evan foreshadowe
Edmund Burke more than a century agi
believes that the circumatances and CO"di'W
tions of the Empire are sîowly tendiOl9t.
bring about resulta favourable to 'a
unity and more concerted action ,U

the iaolated dependencies of ae0rl"

Australian publie men at Ottawa 10 dig-
evidence of dloser relations in a not h
tant future. in the meantimfe, a
pamphlets as the one before Us
have an effect upun the least logica' tyle
of the commnnity, who do not StudI etOie
or expression and do not begrudge thr ide&
necessary to eliminate the thoflglt or ll
obscured in ambiguous languag0e . chOu
tance like this "The extent to w1bî Oifa
attention is called to the future la 1 a
a special feature in the public press bad
littie misty, and one would wish that l
liero and in other places used the,,e
caps" to which lie refera in the Pref lt
necessary Ilto denote the objecti P 10 d
to which previously recorded facts th
up to, axioma of the argument," s0 Ithat stbF
reader when lie came to theni co11uld
and think before passing further'l' 1
matter of fact, s0 many 61amaîl caP8
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baVe tc he used in this pamphlet, and 80
oln htOPPages would have ta be made by
t116 reade, that its perusal would be some-
thing like a journey in a mixcd or accOm-
fliodation train, whjch delays at ail the sta-
tj01181 The writer, whose aim is most land.

Ilbie, recommrende the study of certain books
l lPess8arY to an understanding of his sub-

jeet, but even as a bibliagrapher he is not
Very 'Ucessful, since he refers his readers to

14POrtO and Documents which he "1 tbinks"J
%re PUblished at a particular place. llaw

lio e eu&s uthorities which he can not
eve 5 ug ed inhedes t vnko

t"PaeOf publication, Another illustra-
tinPrabab]Y of the absence of practical

if'aOuwhen it is a question of uniting
a Poile.Le us get out of the mist as

J. G. BOURINOT.

CORRESPONDENCE.

TERAPE 0F THE ISLANDS.
Tthe Editor of the Week:

lr - ain glad ta see a voice from TiiE
e]K 5sllitg the protest-more or less

11ieulate, which most true-hearted Can-
&4das feel disposed to make against the

alienation of our long-prized
Isans"Osm heCaada

Ppe.We have, in this regian of Canada,
80 little of the pic tturesque charm of virgin

'tolre loft, GO littie that carnies a tradition-
association with paetry and romance, that

We hOuîd sacredly guard cvery relic we
cuPOSseas instead of bcing ready ta seil

for a fsw thousand dollars, a possession,

tjon Ifly thousands ta Canada for ail
oand ne which, once o lost, can neyer

bere8tored.

osrve, however, that in anc point
YorrermOnstrance does not take in the full

gra'vitY of the situation. It is true, as you
6%'that the islands are net ta be bodily

""Ov6th ciN foundations are too soiid
""as ;i4to e vertheiess if they are aliowed

1011ld i va 'te hands, the IlThousand
t 81u5 as thsy have been known to lis in

h'Pat-., they have been known to the
n d the artîit-will bc as trnlya

lng 0f th, past as if they were te ho car-

paeui tt awaY inbre n roken up for city

' 8, ntas portions of Soule of tbom
alreadY becn. An inhabited isiand
" erY short tinie beconies something

e'ry difiern
tit aseo front the island as nature

aanyone who sails through the

4elf. er'îca channel may easily sec for hint-

r Ouco let an island become private

elatPert and isfuture aspect is, cf course,

a t thP e esrcy cf its owner. Sente
thPl appreciate the natural rugged

1Phelerve Of esc granits isies, and seek tc
tOptib this characLer so fat as il

b,,oath5lwith the erection cf cottages
12%,5th'es etc. But the wealthy Amnen

Wh, ooner. or later, are sure te be
8 1 PSessors of ulost cf the isiands, i

aYPyt11 not, in general, Uc satisfied witl
pho . 'ng icss than a complets metamoi

en es The rich American wants, not t,
.0 n d l e a e n a t u r e , b u t t e t r a n E

lt t thO cuxury and ostentation cf his cit,
lie to the idst of the St. Lawrence, wher
ia1 goa 9 a-fishing with his costly stear

Unlhand return a t evening ta a preter
Pjl "la, with itsaiawn and its hot-houE

Rl 1it8 boat-houses and summer-houses

1ltd to accapiish thils, the isiand is con
tphettly traasformed, and then in place E

ted,,i rl chanta of nature drapir
tedry tlitedocks and crags with lu:
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uniant vines and fiuttering of birch and

maple, and cresting thent greener with mur-

muring pines and hemlocks, while the sweet

notes cf the forest warbiers ring unchecked

through the bosky recesses, we have sîmply

the very flat prose cf a conventional. suburb-

an villa, with tree and law ns (artificially made)

and its gaily painted paviliens and boat-

bouses. No'anc with any dlaim ta bc a nature-

lover can contemplate ths possibility cf such

a nialiga transformation of aur islands with-

ont utter dismay. ln cases wherc there is

icas capacity cf expenditure, even among aur

Canadian islands, there are great capacities

cf paint, and seule enterprising occupants

have, somewhat aftsr the fashion cf the An-

dient Britons, adorned not themseivesl but

the granite boulders with a colouning cf brul-

liant blue or red laI short, the modes in

which these islands can be Ilimproved"

out of ail semblance cf nature at the cap-

rice cf individual ewners. Imagine sucli a

fate overtaking Il Ellen's Isle" in Loch

Katrine or Nonnenwerth an the Rhine!

But there the people are wiser in their gen-

eration than Canadians will be if they per-

mit their birthnight in these islands ta be

alienated for a sum which a littie ecanamy
in expenditure could scon save.

Besides the prospect cf the obliteratioti

of the far-famed bcauty cf these isianda,

would be thc barring eut cf the people at

large front isiands many cf which, as yau

truly observe, wonld soon have the American

flag fiying aven thent. It is true that we

as a people shouid show aur appreciation of

orle cf our national gîcries by taking means,

not merely ta, presenve the islands fer thc

use and pleasure cf the Canalian people

and the deliglit cf future traveliers ta aur

Dominion, but aise ta, conserve their long-

vaunted beauty, the rugged picturesque
charm which car Canadian islands in gen-

cmli have kept through centuries cf change

and settîsment around thent. To this end,

and te prevent ravages by tine and axe from

reckiess campers, an inspecter, icted for his

office by genuine love cf nature and soins

knowledge and taste for iandscape garden-

ing, should ho appointed, with a steant

launch at his disposai. in which lie might

patrol the island channels and put an end

te the cutting or mutilation cf trees and

other defacements cemmiiitted by sente cf

env Il reughls" and vanidais, as well as te the

wantcn destruction cf the prctty and inno-

cent creatures-birds and beasts--that stili

haunt theso sylvaît shades. Te serure this

-keeping the islands sylvan-f or the bene-

fit cf not oniy our own but futura genera.

tions, would be an act for which any Gev.

ernment patriotic eneugli te do it, should

be held in grateful neinembrance. But

*Government which sliould deliberateiy sel

Eaway our islands, carelsss cf their fate, a

the instance cf interested parties, who cai

easily procure ail the villa sites they wan

on the mainland, deserves te go down t~

posterity witli the Esaus cf history, and t.

f die-
'Unwept, unhonored and unsungii(.''

But 1 refuse te, believe any Canadian Go~
ernmsut will do it.

y F I)DELIS.

e
nAil the wcrid, ail that we are, and a

that we liave-eur bodies and aur seul

le aur actions and aur suflerings, ont cond

tiens at home, aur accidents abroad, co

i- many sins and aur seldont virtues-are

)f many arguments te make aur seuls dw~

lg lew lus the deep valley of hucnility.-Jeresi
X- Taylor.

A TAUNT.

I still rernemiber althougli you forget
flew we tirst f cil in love as childreii do,
Aiidlpliglited in the sushine pledges truc,
Like brown Ankadians in Arkadia met.

There were strawberries; ini the nîeadows wet,
And 1 gave you rny loveo and basket tee,
And kissed your downy check bof ors you kîivw,
Se that yenu coyly cried, " You mustfl't yet. I

Weil !you forget-grown w orldly-wise silice
thon,

You school your heant te play an archer rôle,
Though lacking onle tlhing that yen dreani net

of-

Bring back the girl's look te yeur eyes again,
The treniulous hip, the storminess of sautel

For thlese are what yeu lack-and these arc
love.

EZRlA HURLBULRT STAFFOUD, M.B.

ART NOTES.

Mr. L. R. O'Brien purpeses spending

part cf the summer at Grand Manan.

Mr. M. Mattliewsintendstaking a sketch-

ing trip ta the Grand River this summen and

may perhaps reacli Muskaka in the f ail.

Mr. W. A Sherwcod is busy filiing or-

ders for portraits, but expccts ta go off for

some wecks sketching in the West eariy in

July.

Mr. W. Cuttq, who lias returned from

the West ladies, is painting portraits in his

new studio at thù gallery of the Ontario

Society cf Artists. Hie is tao busy ta go cut

cf town at present.
.The Vienna correspondent of the New

York World says that the Americans in

Vienna are disappointed with the pcon

showing cf Amenican artiste at the Inter-

national Exhibition of Fine Arts at the

iKunstlerhaus.

Mr. T. Mewer Martin will spend the

next twc months sketching along tihe ceast

of Lake Huron and the Goorgian Bay. lse

proposes te, nako soîne pictures iiustratrnC
Canadian farc i f o in the backwoeds, as

well as te paint sein(, cf his favorite greups

of our native forest trocs.

Mademoiselle Van don Bvoeck lias saiied

for the continent to visit hon native place

and te romain antil Septeiehter. We were

highly amtused a foev weeks cge te rond in

oe cf aur papers, ini a description cf cas-

tumes at an artistic at-home, Il Miss Van-

den Broeck was dressed a la Rosa Bonheur,'

which f airiy descnibes the lady's becoming

costume, se saited te the requireinents of

her busy professional life.

t Mrs. Mary Guise Newcomb, a painter

c f animais wlie had earned honorable mer-

t tion at the Paris salon in 1887, died in Nsýev

0 York necentiy at the eaniy age cf twent,ý

0 nias. She went ta Europe at twenty and

studied in Paris ; then she proceeded te A'

giers and contrnucd lier studies with artiet %

7-there, and aeterward, geing oct ta the grea-,

oasis cf Biskra, painted the Arabian liorlý

in action. She bade fair te be fanious as a

liorse-painter. lier canvai, "T'he Wornl

ilorses' Meet," was bouglit by Mrs. \Vii-

aliant E. Dodge, of New York, for $1,000,
i- and the artist had expended the sant on a

urdrinking fountain for hrses at Cooper
uniont.

iii
ell

The noted Amenican portrait painter, G.
P. A. Heaiy, died receatiy at his haome in

Chicago at the age cf eiglity-cne years. Bo~-
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fore Il going abroad " was so mucli in vogue
hie visited Paris in 1836, and between there
and the German art centres spent some
thirtyyearsuof his life,witb intervals of sever-
al years at a time in Chicago, wvhich finally
became bis home. Among the great people
whose portraits hie painted were Louis Phil-
ippe (at the order of Gen. Lewis Cass, Ami-
enican Minister ta France), Marshal Soult,
Guizot, Pope iPins IX, Thiers, Bismarck,
Liýzt, Clay, John Quiecy Adams, Longfel-
low, Cardinal MeCloskey, and others almost
equally well known.

It scems that Du Maurier's IlTrilby
bas given offence, to explain how and why
and ta whom we quote an American ex-
change :The irrepressible James Whistler
is gain on the warpath, out ',gunning, p
as the phraso is, for the one unsuspected
"frieed " left ta hini in England, after the

publication of IlThe Gentle Art of Making
Enemies" several yeans ega, priar ta bis
leaving London for Paris, bis presenit resi-
dence. IlIt would seem, notwithstanding
my boastful declaration," aur Jeames writes
ta an English editor, Il that, after al], 1 had
not, befare leaving England, completely rid
myself of the abomination-the 1friend."'
The cause of this, and the pyrotechnies
which follow was a suspected lifreness be-
tween Whistler and Joe Sibley, the clever,
pretentious Bahemian wbo recently made
bis appearance in the pages of Mr. Du Mau-
rier's novel Il Trilby." Whistler, rushing to a
conclusion with whimsical rapidity, screams
at the top of bis voice that bis aid friend
deliberately intended the fictitious character
for a satire on hiniself. According to his
account, Du Maurier patiently awaited bis
ostentations emigratian ta France. Then,
as Whbtler says, Ilthe old miarmite of aur
pot au-/eu he 61ls with the picrie acid a?
thirty years' spite, and in an American
magazine fires off bis homb of meedacious
recollectian and poisoned rancor." As ta
the merits of this quarrel it would ho fally
ta enter, when we bear in mind Whistler's
characteristie proclivity for Ilspats."

In the Outlook Mr. Alpheus Shcrwin
Cody w rites most interestingly of the artist-
author, Du Maurier. In the course of a
conversation Du Maurier made the follow-
ing "4explanation ": IlMy own writing bas
corne as naturally witb my drawing as it
possibly could. In writing, one gets a vague
impression of a face. It is an imnpression,
flot a vivid delineation. For instance, one
cannot s0 easi]y caîl ta memary the features
of an intimate friend as those of one with
wbom ha is not sa well acquainted. It is as
if the features of the flesh dissolve into the
soul that gi'.es themn life. One grows ta
know the soul botter than the face. Sa it
is witb the face in a story. In a story you
get the soul. Tbe pencil gives a body ta
the words of the author, for, as hie clothes
t hem, they must bencefoitb walk in the
wcnld. That is why I say the arts of wnit-
ing and delineation ought ta go band in
hand." We also quote further from the
samne article concerning the history of this
artist H 1e was born just sixty years ago,
in Paris, of English parents wbo had bean
iFre-nch refugees during the Revolution.
They wished him ta be a chemist, and at
twenty he bad a laboratory of bis awn in
London, I helieve. But somehow tbe la-
boratory got turned inta a studio. Finally,
he went to Paris, studied at Düsseldorf and
elsewhere, and a few years later began work
in London as an illuistrator. But at tbe
very heginning of bis career he had a sad

3 accident which deprived him of bis sight for

a long time, and he neyer more than haîf
recovered it. This, howaver, seems eut
ta have interfered with bis work
in the hasLt. In 1864, soan after
ha was tbirty, bis firit work appeared in
Punch, a very short time before Leech died.
Naturally, ha fell inta Leech's place, and
very soon made bis own reputation, and
Henry James diclares that then, for the
first tirne, Punch gat a reputation as an art
as well as a comie publication. Du Maurier
aIea drew for The Cornheill Magazine, ne-
presenting every possible situation in the
modern novel of manners. Hie wrote dia-
loguas of greater or less lengtb, and ceca-
sionally short sketches, whicb appeared for
the most rart in Punch. But ' Peter lb-
botson 'was bis first serious Iiterary at-
tempt. Hie wrote it at the suggestion of no
publisher or editor ; but simply because ha
wished ta produce a novel ta please himself.
The manuscript, when finished, was sent ta
flarper's Mtorrthly and accepted. 0f course,
1Trilby ' was the natural result of the first

success. Ona imagines it as a realistic and
tnuthful accouet of bis own experience in
the art schoals of Paris in bis early twentias.
Evarything is natural enough and truthful
anough, thougb there is such a sentimental
glamor as memaory is likely ta give ta events
that happened more than. thirty yaars bc-
f ore."

MUSIC ANI) THE DRAMA.

On Tuesday evening June 26, the scbool
room, of St. Stephen's Church was filled
with an audience, assembled ta hear the
Bellevue Glee Club camposed of twenty
yaueg ladies, under the direction of Miss
Amy M. M. Grahame, Mus. Bac. They
sang several part sangs in very good style
for a first appearance and are ta be con-
gratulated on the result. Mr. Tripp per.
formed two or three piano salas in bis well
known graceful manner and was encored.

The Toronto Conservatory of Music
gave the final concert of the season an
Thunsday evening the 28th uit. in As-
sociation Hall, when a programme of great
excellence was rendered, and the diplomas
and medale were distributcd.

Th- latter were presented by Major Cosby
and were chi fly for Piano, vocal and theory.
Although the heat was almost unbearable,
an exceedingly large audience was present
wha recognized the artistic excellence of
the programme, and the admirable way in
which each numben was performed. Where
ail did s0 well, we tbink it unnecessary ta
individualize. Several concertas wereplayad,
the orchestral parts being supplied by the
Conservatory orchestra under Mr. Fisher's
direction, wbich an this occassion played
splendidly. We append the liat of graduates,
and thase who obtained the medals. The
Gold Medal presented hy the Conservatory
for Il ligbest Standing " (Graduate) in
Pianoforte Department, was won by Miss
Anna C. Butland. The Gold Medal pre-
sented by the Canservatary for "Il ighest
Standing " (Graduate) in the Vocal De-
partment, was won by Mre. Alfred B. Jury.
The Gold Modal preseeted by the Conserva-
tory for Illighest Standing " (Graduate)
ie the Organ Department, was won by Miss
Ida L. Jane. Tbe Silver Medal presented
by the Conservatary for IlHighest Stand-
ing " with Honors in 2nd year Thecry
Work, was won by Mr. Edmund Hardy.
A Partial Scholarsbip presented by the
Canservatory for IlHighest Standing " in
2nd year Piano Department, was won by

[JurY 6th. l

Mr. Dorsey A. Chapman.A BU
Scholarship presented by the CIsrv~r
for Il Highest Standing " in 1hýt year lI
was won by Miss Jessie F. CaswaU'
Miss Gertrude Marling, equal - tr III
Scholarship presented by the COnsS3rvBtO QI
for IlJ[ighest Standing " in 9nd yer 8109 0
ing, won hy Miss Anra C. LaidlaW.A
Partial Scholarship presented by the Con'd
servatory for IlHighe8t Standing" il,ý1 t
year Organ was won by Miss MaY 11&lh1 t
top. The following pupils having stec d
fully passed their final examinatiolls (cl'
1893 94) rc ceive the Conservatory P'00of
entitling them, to rank as Il55l'-SB . *1e

the Toronto Conservatory Of 31081o'
Graduates, Piano-(Artists' Coure> h.
Anna C. Butland, Miss Maude -A. lra'
felder and Miss Emma C. Geddes. GrsdoMio~
ates, Piano-(Teachers' Course) 5 el1l
Maggie V. S. Mimne, Miss Mamie . B
Miss E. M. Glanville, Miss Maggie l
Milis. Graduatep, Vocal-Mrs. Alfred
Jury, Mrq. H1. W. Parker, Mr.Mfd
Jury. Graduates, Organ-Mis5 Ida e
Jane. Graduates, Ethr-Mss fel-
Morris, Mubs Ida Irene Smyth, Mrs. go
bert L. Dunn. Graduates, Elocution-
Lillian Mary Adamson, Miss lone ary
Dwyer, Muis Agnes Goodfellow, Mis" Miss
M. Gunn, Miss Minnie Mackenlie,
Charlotte MýcKcnzie, Miss Katharine J5
Wallace, Miss Margaret Maud Wbtie.
(Graduates in Elocution are Vraged
alphabetically.)

LIBRARY TABLE.

OUR CITY AND) OUR SPORTS. suEî
Montreal: The Montreal Bicycle Club.

It is flot every day such a souvenlir 30 ti
is issued in Canada. It is a worthy triblsofl
the fair city of Montreal xvhose gifted 1,o
have joined in its pages to celobrate the
praise in prose and verse, as weîlilas Arte
natal day of the Dominion of which Wec
prend. John Reade, W. D. Liulitha 1 '
liarn MeLentian, Arthur \Veir, Sauel Bsy1coý
and thers contribute their quota and 5 dd too
the value of the work. Thre histoie OC oe
the varions sports of popîîlar ine i 
wortlîy feature of the parmphlet. 0lie
real Bicycle Club is te bo conîîgrlatooÂl i
the enterprise, taste anid skill S I-Vn i
heautifully illustrated and admnirabl
souvenir.

TI-E CENTURYINMAGAXI. BýolVluIle'
No. XLVII. New York: The CfÙO
Company. S3.00.

Thoughi ie have inonth by ir01thionti u
the contents of the varions numbers of th îek

elet magazine, it is a pleasure agai"' h5lf
througlî the bound volume of the lest oe
year, cenîprising the numbers frorio Nove l 1îî,
1893, te April, 1894, being 960 paS4Cs 111.î1
with 340 illustrations, and nearîyI100 Of -Iic

are full page eiigravings. We shall s"y ý
more thau tlus-a glauce throu-h 0hese
cannot fail to iinpress tire intellienrt 0 bsCrjoi
with the fact that in ni usie, ar, pey . o
and the other clepartriients art etr ,gll ef
highl staniding, the £'',dîur hold a n 0)>îis

its own, a position Uniqule and 0 i 5 urPeo
among the magazîines of tfle day.

OTIIER WORLDS TRAN OURS. BY Rcîr
A. Proctor. 'Lonidon and New York JOi
mans, Green & Co. 1894.

It is titting that a series of volufles1 Jof
jropular perusal, such as the Colo nial Libia"0 ll
the above publishers should ho vaujed as01
as attractive in character. The present s.
Urne is made up of a series of esseys 011 'd
tronomical subjeets, some thirteen in aIl, 'ae

comprised within a littie over 300 pages.
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lr gr lia cientific inv-estigation is constant-
17andu UW 'st e evelations. Large

Lk 'Plb i teecopes, scathat ofthe
() servatory3 , have in recent years great-

of pl eo Our fielid of vision, 'shilst the aid
POý0graphy bas beau of inestim-able value

ufob YIl detecting, but recording hitiierto
.. Rrlit phanlomlena ol the starry space.

? i' ail this the theories and resuits fÀ

80'sd~t Ivsigations are ni>st interest-
,Ï]d at.e miain, instructive. S ial
thj8 bO"ttvOlY are they presented, and, as in

Sok 0iell are they iilustrated that it
ditalot be otherNvise than a -ilos;t welcoie ad-

dtiot this excellent sories.

'&CCo()1NG 'rO THE SEASON. By Mrs.
Wli Starr Dalla. New York :Charles

8Crihn,,r,» Ss 1894. 75c.
1)Ws had niothinq u go drd for Mrs.

Wild Pi ei volume, -"How to Know the

'rit Ors, Iland nothiiîg but guod shallw

writb of the beautiful and helpfui littla b00
for the e5 aoya .suggestivc titie. .Suggestive,

150" te dd t pages of this captivatin vol
nad b erae ihpleasing clearuess,

MO 'bUndant information, wlhare the 'sud
th, 5rs .grow, and at 'shat scason of the year

l tle glus flo'sars nîay be found. With this
.te auidele can alimast go band in band

froa 9 gentle author down thle tlowery year,
Pbar n1 April the silken Il catkin "p

'CIO On the brookeide 'sillow, tili Autumnl

th0er &icaves of tile pretty volume, and the

woal7 evrlasting tlower " alone greets the
faid 'sanderer's oye. Withl a suflicient

sUrOf tlie teclinicai, 'Mrs. Dana bas the
an PY knack of treating an attractive, tho(ugli
jr1 oule respects a diflicult subject, in a charm-

g raid instructive nuanner.

AMIE&ATEUlR AQTJARIST. By Mark Sain-

ne". N,"ew York -The Baker & Taylor Co.
1894. 8100.

pThora are soure diversions suitabie for
01>10 of allaq0 whichi happiiy combine ini-

hource wt rceain and are never-faiiing
1?to8O Pleasure in the household. Obser-

sudin n' study of seine of tlic most charmning
iitr'of animal and veaetable lifa inay, at

be 1 exPense, during the round of the yoar,

tllro0 gj.e -ViabIe to the mienîbers of a fainily

iu11,h the medium of anae of these -an aquar-
'ot 10w intaresting and beneliciai such an

W 10al e8on cani be made ta the young, tlîosi

k Srfortuniate onougli ta posscss onle wel

tihg5 anay people are deterrad frani oh-
fo 19a'aquarium tlîrougi 'saut of the in

thort Ion this book so ivail providas. Th(
thr' lar preface is worth. quoting -it ii

13: " A collection of siinply-expresýsed sua
elaîîn5 n)tan1ateur aquariets is ail this bool
truen5 ,, 0 ha. lis descriptions are tarse, tried

tn , Ic t Woid, wa think, puzzle an axl)Cr

the u attars le, suggast inmprovements ii

the Volire Haero wa find instructions as t

%h 11uarium itsolf, the mainaer in which i

Il1oBt .mb fIid, the variaus specias of fis
breed. itablo ta place in it, aquatic plants, fis

10189 and maladies, scavengars, combini

!ion~5 , nd what ta avaid. Over sixty illustri
IR ne 'd and enforce the taxt. Thaugli the,

.Of .,,index the full tabla af contants and lù

kh'lustrations fairly 'sali supply its piaci

mýuais qlualifications and exparienca i

b nel"Ilt tO Columibia Collage, 'sili be evidei
,s.jerY reader of tliis capital guide ta tho:

Wh rieh tO kn "hwteqiadmi

Itilll 8'befssann aquarium." May thE

pTul0 Rýing of Italy bas conferred upu

%Ofeseor Virchow, the famous Germi
en1th e grand cross of the Ordor of

n00 an* aau.PoesrVrh
la o tun s mon ando seenius tro bav ti

fre o hs e h en ohv i
50rvelYthing. Ho is a university prof,

e ditor, a contributor to numerc
auat Pliiin and finds opportuni

te meeing of scores of socioties
h eongs. -New York Tribune.
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PERIODICALS.

Tlîe July nunîher of Mî'sie, which 'se have n
jnst receiv ed, is particulaniy interesting. - Sevl- fin

oral 'seil known miusicians discuss the benefits pu1

darived frein using the Jr Ctie('cier ; others

write ab)out '' piano toucli " Helen A' C'ar"kU
writcs a second article (in " Mnsic and tha

American Poats." The musical story, '' Carl the

Hansan's Wife " is at last concllnded, anîd a Sei

nlumber of opinions are exprassed reîative ta of

thec future of tlic " Music Teachers' National an>

Association," by several mnusidians of note.

The magazine is an excellent oune, and shouid

go monthly to the, studios of ahl progressiv e Mi

inusiciaus. Music Magazinle Publishliu Coin- thu

pamly, Chicago. by

Se ba'ifor .July charmes the eye 'sith a tic

reproductionî of Francois Flanieng's finle malr- ha

tial picture, " The, French ini Hola:nd." Mr.

P. G. llamerton's sketch, with portrait of the th

artist, is of course, 'sali dona. Robert Grant

cives one sonie seasonable reading, in thae

bniglit descriptive papar, " Tlîo North Shore mi

of Massachusetts." Refrashing iîîdeed are the I

cool gliînpses of sea and foreland. Dr. Sclîafi n

maintains the interest of bis (I'ettysburg reini-

iiiscenices. Cari Luinhîoitz lias a striking paper

descriptive of the Tarahuniiaris, a cave dweiling D

Indiaiî tribe af Mexico. The accampanymng il

illustrations are very gt>od, indeed. Profassor A

Schalar continues miost ably bis " Baasts of W

Burden " sanies. The paam, short story andi 1

otîmer dapartmants ara also 'sali filad.W

L. G. McPlîerson ends his consideratioli of M

the îneaning of corporations aîîd trusts in the li

I>opulhi Sciece A'totthy for July, 'sith the

words, ' ' Tîme abject of legal enactilcnt should

l)a tlic imaintenance uf justice bet'seen mlailn

and mail, 'sithout hainpening benieticant ac- a

tivity that 'sill be driven into propar channels c

by the samo forces wlîich gave it existence," r

" Sunshine Through. the Woods," is a miost &

interesting piper showiîîg the eil'ect prodmced by t

liglit on the initenior libre of tlîe trac. Pro-

fessor Suliy's learned studios of childhaod just

beguni shauld bo Nvidely read. A Colonial

\Veather Service"I is an iîîterasting paper.

Mention is made of the deathi of Prof essor

Billroth. A. sketch and portrait of Heimîricli

Hertz w ill ba found, as 'sali as much other iii-

structive mattar in this excellent nuinber.

Captain Alfred T.Mahan, U.S.N.,Lli.D., is

i the suhject af a full page frantispiece iiî tha

IRerieit' oj Ikvicms for July. Tlîe "' Progross of

tlie World "l is very f uhly îndicated in tlîe adi-

-tonial nmotes whichi are as usual, interspersed

iwith portraits af notable nmen. WC thon bave

5 a " Record " iîat anly of 'Currant," I but of

- ' Forthicoining avents." " A Talk with Mr.

SGompers,'" the trado union leader, is raported.

A sketch of Williamn V. Allari, populiet Somma-

t ton, improssas aie with lus force and strengtb

Il of character. What is called '' A Bundie of

D Western Lettars follow. It is an effort ta

t spread information aud promote good feeling,

h ly autîmoritative Western inan ex pressing their

h special viewe for the banefit of Eastern raad-

e- re. W. T. Stead wrltes a cliaractar sketch on

L-the subject of 1'Caxayism"I and goes q uita f ul-

aly inta the eubjact.

3. Thomas Bailay Aldrich pays a fine tribute

ils ta the lata T. W. Parson, gifted poat slud

St echahlar, in the Centu> y for July. An uin-

se prssive portrait of Dr. Parsans farie the

m1- frontispiadO of the' imbar. Thîis nuinber af

ýir tha (Cuari abounds in good things. Marion

Crawford and Mrs. Buxton Harrison oaceb ha-

gin a bright no's serial. Thore are a nunîber

of short storias anti saine pretty p~oeuîs. Mr.

~nCrawford e vivid narrative af a coasting trip by

Ln Sorrento aud Awalfi is Most auj oyable. Charles

3t. Du iley Waniler pubhismas ail ai tack oi the

)W United Statos Sonate. Joli', C, Van Dyke

ne wnite of 'l Painting at thia Fair"I - aîîothar at-

e- tractive art papar is that af Timathy Cola on

". Ruisd-el "iîm Il The Old Dutchi Master" ser-
lnies. Ini music, Antonin Dvorak writes a mas-

LtY terîy, critical paper on Schubert, and "Across

to Asia on a Bicycle," takes tile reader ta Sain-

arkand.

L1TERARY AN~D PERSONAL

Du Maurîer'8 IlTrilby," after baving

shed its course in the Mfagazine, wiil lùe

îlished by the ilarpers in August.

Professor J. Clark Murray, of McGill

iversity, is to deliver a lecture before

Gienmore Sohool for the culture~

entes in the Adirondacks on the subj oct

IlThe Philosophical Sclioois of Alex-

ira."

We note wjth pleaç3ure that Mr. A. C.

acdonnell, barrjster-at-law, lias just taken

edegrae of D.C.L. at Trinity University
axamination. We offir our congratula-

us to Dr. Macdonnall. The numbor who

va this dagrea is small.

Sinca lier marriage Miss Olive Schreiner

at was, cails herseif Mrs. Olive Solireiner.

er husband, however, bas changeci bis

aiden name by niaking his wife's family

ame his surname, so tliat bis visiting cards

ow read, "Mr. Cronwright Schreiner."

ilachette & Cie., Paris (New York

ryson & Pfeiffer>, have begun to publish

instalments Maspero's Il Historie

.ncîenne des Peuples de l'Orient," a

'ork bearing the samne titie as that of

875 by the samne autlior, but otherwise

rholly new in text and illustrations. The

rork will formi three volumes, or 150

vraiso ns.

The Rev. Artbuir J. Lockhart, whose

arn de plume, "1 Pastor Felix," has so of ten

ppeared at the end of some charming prose

r poetic contribution to TISE WEEK, bas

emoved from IlCherryfield," Maine, to

$Hampden Corner," in the Saine Stat-3,

.hough the inew field of labour may, at

east at tirst, not be so cheery as the old,

we wish our esteomed Il Pastor "l a felicitous

future in bis new home.

Mr. R. L. Stevenson not only bas two

South Sea stories ready for the magazines,

but bas finished a nove1 which lie calîs

"lSt. Ives," and bas written two.thirds of

another nove1 entitled Il The Lord Justice

Clark. The novel Il St. Ives" relates the

adventuras of a Frenchi naval officer who

was captured by the English and takon to

Scotland, where lie was imprisoned. "1The

Lord Justice Clark "deais witli life in 1Scot-

land during the latter haîf of the last cen-

tury.

Mr. John King bas informed us that lie

lias not been appointed Principal of the

Law School at Osgoode Hall, as was inti-

mated in Tnu WEEI< of the 15th uIt. Our

information was wholly derived f romn the

definite statement, editorially made, by a

prominent Toronto journal. Sucli state-

ment we unfortunately accepted as authori-

tative. We regret we were thus led into

error, and at once mike Mr. King due

amends, as well as the boncliers of the Law

Society.

ci t is a pity," says an English writer,

that the Americans are not allowed to

buy Stratford-on-Avon and transport it to

the States. They wouid at ieast treat it

witli the respect it deserves, which is more

than we do. A short tume ago the carved

oak doors which were placed at the north

end of tbe churcli a century b 3fore Shake-

ispeare was born were temporarily removed ;

whereupon a utilitarian churcli 'arden sold

them as lumbor. The purchaser intends to

build a pigsty with tliem. Those of the in-

habitants who bave board of Shakespeare

are indignant."I



THE WEK

Satisf'actory Statements of the Past
Year's Business.

THE OUTLOOK CONSIDERED.

Mr. Hague Diseusses the Commercial Sit-
uation and the Lessons to be

Drawn Thero from.
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cci lic-c iicki-uv (.illec ilw s noiCi cciclie - ciiicii

iiiiiicl eiiI i i'ycd c I Ilî i î llu 'ccc ciiici , -ci' -c i , i l

fuir lcccuciblclcc 'vir lii;; il Iccy, vihit, Mci ccIccl tarv' lic clcini
cIcr-y ciii!lcii;l ci rediSc il)iici halii iicii- N' si olcy

;cccid ccicilly, icci ccyci li cci; ccii ct clii- . ciccckc

A-c ce eI; cl c;'; cîcicîgo c- ccc 1,lcilll113, ; i lic-y c- ll cc l c ti lui
ulcccu i t a 1lIi! yî-cL,cly clvii- n cg, lîicii c;ii c l iiiih bc il
/Ju, ccc; Jaillir.

Nie chnic (iccfcuuc civîl, viccilc!by iNIe cccl Sltip-
liccg -

cc-ccu-c-lif ccc clia' 'I inilic ar Viii ldcoc!cc cireccicc i

l ;; Iccc u-c; cd!ie i l;; li i tcii irli io 1lr
cci ;g -ic the ca i cliii citiI Il; Nu-cc liicit

Thli;'liiiccli cii cccccci i-! icci-c;i-lc i, v I vI lii td NIu.
ecc-'cc cîcîcci!l- iey-lIii gacc; ilc-cicc-'c pl'i ti

(iî; icNIcccgic NcIi Ny, cciv c i;; îcîuc- icil, l, cli

n; ccc' ccccciy MI. Jao,; ciii-- î l;, ccc cIiy ttc1;;

ilIo hailv;c il cli cii, icici i lic'cjýn. ici; ilcccci icio cii-Ihufccu:
dcinue cl ' t î (b-o-- ici ol ing 'iii ucc-ciîi1 iiI-i

'I;ulIi Thil;ii ci fi iuci ilicic.c.ciiccciic'iclci

io b ,i _ iii c-

I ci li ici iic i hi ci ie ci cii ci i cci
lc c;t ic, ccc;'u cc;i ci c: li c ucl ;' c ii c

c 1 N Ny;cc ,

The wg lencljiili-c s,

Ili Je1 Mc1cct1(1 f 1) i cc-c' l l Ni i 1Ii 0 d iic, II
NI r. A, I ~ cli t% 1lLw ' -- I( Id 11Pr , Ill ci .i, h
A ttiut l l J Vi, ýlit( il. Is vv,ý

Lord Rosebery can be more kinds of a
wxnner than any other man now before the
public. -New Y/orkc WorIc.
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Ad RAD TEMPERan a bad liver-
z you'll always flnd

;n,- e together.
a.ke a note of this,

and see if it isn't

Now, why not give
your îîaturally sun-
iiy disposition a
Pchant r Piellets

~~J ehanDr Percets
will do it for you. They correct your dis-
ordered liver clear uI) your systern, and
make lite look different to you. They do
it in a pleasant way, too. They're the
enmallest, the calia to take, and the most
nat ural rcincdy.

Keep a vial of these tiny Pellets in your
vest-pockot. They'1I give you a perianent
cure for Biliousnes, Jaundice Constipation,
Indigestion, Sick or Bihious fIoadaches, and
every derangement of the liver, stoiach
and bowcls.

The nikers are so sure you'l1 be satisfled
that they'l1 agree, if you're not, to returui
the moey.

For twenty-flve years these Pellets have
501(1 on tlcir nient. WIy buy other pilla,
when P. 1'. P. are "'guaraiiteed"?

There's nothing likely to be "just as good."

REAINGS FROM CURRENT
LITERATURE.

The ex-Eumpr s liugi-niii has beon en-
gaged on lier memoirs for many years. As
acon as a page ils written it is placed under
locir and key, and not even bier most inti-
mate friends ever see it. The work ils not
ta be published until twenty-flve years after
her death. The ex-Empresa uses in writing
a penholder wbich is ornamented with>dis-
manda. It was used by the fourleen repre-
sentatives in signing the treaty of the Peace
of Paris in 1856, andi was given ta th3e
ex-Empreas a3 a memento.-New York

Tiune.

SOME AMUSING BLIJNIERS.

A Canaliau c.rrespondent recently sent
ta the Spectalor tliese answers tCo questions
put at an examination at a Higb School in
lier Majesty's dominions in North America.
The genuineness of the answers ils vouched
for by the correspondent. In an acc)unt of
Queen Mary, one pupil added "At my
death, the rame Calais will be found in moy
stomacli, graven on mny hcart," evidently
due to a remnark in Collier's toxt-book. An-
ather defined an ab)stract noun as "lthe name
of sometbing wbich hai iio rcal existenc,,
as3 the virtues. Il Q, Naine seung of the
chief instruments of tyranny under the
StuartH. A. Ther axe with whicb Charles]I.
was beheaded was one of these." A more
advanced student wrote "Ln Old English,
the pronouns of the firat and second person
haed a duel [diual] and bath perished in Mid-
dle English." In explariation of "lTamn
O'Shanter," lcacbl by warlocka in the
mirk," Ilwarlock ') was deflned as il tbe tuft
of bair left on the top of an Indikti's head."

-Publie Op)inion (London).

TWO B3ANK REPORTS.

The publication of the annual report of
the Merchants Bank of Canada is always
saited with marked and peculiar intereat.
One of aur greateat financial institutions,
its affaira are of moment ta aIl Canada.

r But perliapa it is becau ie Mr. Hague takes
the opporturnity afforded by the report ta
discuis the commercial situation and the
tessons ta be drawn therefrom, that this

r event islcome ta be looked upon as one of
such importance and significance. When
Mr. Hague3 bas anythung to say people
listen. bis words are of weigbt. The
Budget Speech of the Finance Minister
berl commands greater attention than
the annual address of the generai manager

THE WEEK.

of the Merchants Bank of Canada. Es-
pecially is this the case with the present
address when the wide-spread financial
depression and disorganization of trade and
commerce makes the opinions and views of
suchia distinguished and impartial authority
as Mr. Hague of more than ordinary in-
terest, and value. We commend the ad-
dress ta the careful attention of al our
readers. As for the Bankr itself, the net
profits of the year have amounted ta, very
neary $631,000. $100,000 have been
added ta the Rest, thus making
the Rest equal ta haif the capital,
which ils now an leven six millions. Divi-
dends of. seven and eight per cent. per
annum were declared for the firat
and second haif year resipectively.
Nearly ninety thousaud dollars were reserv-
ed for rebate in full on bills discounted.
Though the circulation of the Bankr, like
that of other Canadian Banks, shows a cer-
tain shrinkage, the year, as the figures in-
dicate, bas been a successful one for the
institution, and refiects the greatest credit
on tbe management.

At the nineteenth annual meeting of the
Sharebolders of the Imperial Baink of Cana-
da, held recently in the Banking Huse of
the institution the directors submitted their
report, which will be found produced in full
in another column of this journal. The
Imperial Bankr holds an honoureï place
amongst the first financial institutions of
the Dominion-a place coveted by many
rivaie. Its succeas bas been remarirable
and itis Stocirbolders are among the satisfled
of tbe land. Fat dividends have been of
yearly occurrence and the present year ils
no excaption. Dividends have been paid
at the rate of eight per cent. per annula,
and a bonu8 of ie per cent. T[he Rest
account hais been increased by flfty thon-
sand dollars. The profits for the year,
after deducting charges of management
and interest due depositors and making
fuît provision for ail bad and doubtful debts

weeover two hundred and thirty-five
thousand dollars. We note wjth interest
that the Bankr ils contemplating apening a
Brancb in Britishi Collîmbia, Prosperity
and success have always waited on tbe
Imperial Bank. May this new enterprise
bi aIl that ils expected of it.

TILE ONTARIO LIFE.

In tbe last impression of THE WEE1< We
printed the annual. report of the Oatario
Mutual Life Assurance Company. This
well known institution i.4 naw in its 25th
year and possesses aset3 of considerably
over two and a baîf million dollars. Not-
withstanding the mucb-talked -about bard
times the Company's increase in no3w bui-
ness for 1893 over 1892 was $328,000, and
new assurances were written amounting to
$3,004,700. Sixty-nine applications for as-
surance, representing $107,500, were not
approved of, and were consequently declin-
ed. It ils evident from these figures that
the Ontario Life is a most popular company
amongst the insuring public of Canada.
And it desorves its popularity. It knowd
how to combine economy with enterprise,
and this ils the secret of succesa. The direc-
tors, the manager, Mr. William Hendry,
and staff in general were acc)rded ail praise
bythose members of the company present
at the meeting. Mr. Bowman, M.P., presi-
dent, and Messrs. Taylor and Melvin, first
and second vice-presidents, respectively,
were promptly re-elected ta the offices they
bad so well fiiled in the past.

PUBLIC OPINION4.

Victoria Coloniàt .The people of Fl
land would be only toa glad ta be reless5

from the necessity of providing th"e
sums for ber own defence, created by the

warlike attitude of bier great Cantinents'
neiglibours. Whether or not the Lý% 0

the Maximum wili recommend itself ta the

powers of Europe does nlot appeler ti'
very well known. Everything that h
been said about it s0 far appears ta b3 Pur'
surmise. But the idea ils an attractive One
and it may be feasible. The 'ourde' Of* "gr
establishments ils felt ta be exceediig'Y
beavy by the nations of Europe, and theO
ls no doubt that the taxpayers of every

of them would rejoice if tbeir Governmoen tî

came ta a hait in the matter of war t el
diture.

St. John Telegrapb: Canada Io '

naw recognized as tbe greatest of the POO'
sessions of the British Crown, for, lhOg
far leals populous than India, unlke Iod's'
it requires no British army ta Pr e
order or bold it in allegiance, whule BOth

future home of tens of millions Of the
Britishi race, it will have a place int* i
tory of the coming centuries, to whiCh ev8
oriental dominion of the crawncaite
aspire. Canada still remains thetwet
nortb " of which Tennyson sangten
vears ago, when lie upbraided the LOfdon
Trime8 for its contemptible suggestion t
Canada should loosen the bond and depatt
from the Empire. The samne paper bich

made the suggestion now sends a iP so
commissioner ta report the princesdn
the Conference in its behaîfandt tat Co'

mîssioner happens ta be a son of $e

Brunswick, who, of late years lias de Oted

himself ta the work of advocating the unity
of the Empire. tb

Fariners' Sun : I ail measur,30t
have been discussed before the cuil

such as the payment of salaries ta can le
officiaIs and their election hy the peOP1~
the removal of the Lieu tenan tGovernor~'

perquisites of about $2 3,000 a year, and the

observance of greater econouny in the pb

lic service, the amendment of tlie aSseol
ment laws,whicli now faveur the pro patonl
and burden the masses and others, h
representatives will vote solidly xite
bouse in the interests of their r s itui
Many other measures will directlY O'0'c
directly affect the people in the rural Oec

tions ta a greater or lesser degree, adof'
all sucb questions it will be the duit
Patron members ta act unitedly uesti
possible after having discussed the I .
in their own caucus. Wbere divisios~
accu r, as they may occur, on any neWqlo

tien, they will not be occasioned by Pl
considerations, but because aur represents,

tives aim ta be men of ideas whosupr
measures, and not men of parties. .he

Patrons divide it will not he as Partise
This is the true Patron policy, and it 18jl
that commends itself ta tboughtfui a d
dependent electors everywbere. ats

politicians are too frequently the 15re f

unprincipied leaders.

The firat consideration with a kOeej

bow ta help himself ; and the second, bt'<

to do it witb an appearance of belping tue
Dionysius, the tyrant, stripped the et" id,
of Jupiter Olympus of a robe of masSY g
and substituted a cloak of wool , sSaeyng

"Gold ils too cold in winter, and tee bf
in summer; it bebooves us ta take car0

Jupiter?"-Col1on.

[JULY 6thl 1894'
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Iptoteoi3tonaL

DR .J. RODGERS,
DE V TI S T

8uite 5, Oddfello)ws' Building, Corner
Yonge and College Sts.

ToitoNTO.
'relephone 39304.

LENNox & SON,

DENT1STS.

CoNF'F.DIERAIrION LîrîI, BUILDING,

COR. YONGE & RICHîMOND,

l'eIepbû00 1540 TORONTO.

CONCERT PIAN~IST aud, TEACHER,

elala puffil of the great composer and

pu'l acO8KOW8KI. Concert engagements and

ToRoNTO CONSEIIVATOIIÏ 0F MCiCb(

XN)20 SEATON ST.

W-hi PV . FAII(CLOUGIî, F.C.O., EG
OIIOANIST AND) CHOIRIIMASTIR AiLL SAINTS'

'Pechr O Cut IfI, TORONTO.

'~Qr0'Organ, Piano and Theory

faclitias3 for Organt s3tUdent. PlIpils
e0tUitrdor musical exarninations. EarmOfly and

s iLý t tught by correspondance.
.~iOÀI Ot 1'I4I)%ttb] OO.E~ F MUSIC.

"etches f
OlProf PIZ pîaying ani composition. Pupil
8, JQ4 e1 tin KTanse, Prof. Juius Epstein, and r
(teub """In Modern Principles-Hand Cultivation

totiY P)ud -musical intelligence developed simultan-
*Ith YricJ"' are expected to study diligently and

tocante C 5

Ie do fo 1, 
0

iIervatory of music, and 1112 College St.
ivatn~' lesons, oom 2, Nordheimer Bild-

XV UCIIFNMEISTEIZ,
VIOLIN SOLOIST AND TEACHERB,

Ot, IO f the Raif Conservatory at Frankfort-
kalic 'au Of Professors H. E. Nayser, Hugo Heer-
pUb,,onj' CIeBrgber, f.rmerl a member of the

lt1w rdoOabestra'at Hambnrg, (Dr. Hans von
, oGductor.)

BtlU'1 igSt. W. Messrs. A. & S. Nordbeimer.

461lscCorner Gerrard and Victoria Sts.

Telephone 980.

m ll3. & ýIIjS'- DREýCHSLERZADAMSON,
17IOL INIS TS.

Wij eeiVe a liiiîiteil number ni liOPilH et

terresideîice, C7 I3LooR ST. EAST.

LPvI IjoWN1E,

g lOra 0 arAd C Iloi,-m,,ster Bond SI. U-ong. Cliurhi)

CONCERT ORGANISI
trutrellQlei Ve< in Organ, Piano, Harmon y and

[te, atnon- 130 MUqUTAI S'TREET.
5
ptIon l'cura 3 t. r, p.111. daily.

",,lenor concert .ngagemciits andl a liie n-
ofup11ils lmie

505 Slmarie,,s.ne Sireet,
or Toronto Collage of Music.

,C~1. et P'Pilof Dr. Carl ieineeke, Harr Bruno Zwint-

or ~ ePzig, Germany. Pianoforte teaclîer
rJhnO Cnnsarvatory of Mnusic, Musical Diran-Oacel C Ladies, Collage, Organist Zion ConRraga-

&)ld'r ch.* TeilIes plis,,.., Orge us, lIsrioiiy.
85 Tes.., 0 1 ., (f4>1vslr et Wusis

Or Residence. 104 Mititlistml SI reet.

~4188 DALLAS, Mus. BAC.
kulie 0 FEIlOW of the Toronto Consarvatory of
%011QÂN 'gniîst Central Preshyterian Churoh. PIANO,

ti ý kN Tl o ny. ,, Tronto Conservatory of Muic
clStreet West.

il. 3fcaren, Deirdis(
243 Yonge Street,

M. irst Cluse $10.00. Sets teeth for i$5.00.

Oad5 Liniment Cures Distemper.

SCIENTIFIC AND SANITAR!.

M. Kunkel d'UHerculais, who, it may ho

nembered, is studying how to destroy

:usts, has now recommended the multi-

cation of an insect of the anthrex genup,

îicb is a parasite of the locîîst.-Loadon
obe.

A patent has been granted in Aucklî nd,
ew Zealand, for a net to catch wbales.

he Iiesb is big enough for a caif to pass

rough, and it is said to have been used

ready wiîh great succcss.--Boston Joo'ïtal

commert/ce.

The falhionable Ifad " in Chicago of

.e red parasol is now defended on the

'ound that it is an ffricient freckie pre-

enter-the actinic ràys of the Sun, wbich

15 claimed are the causl3 of the pigmenta-

on, heing intercepted in passirg- tbrough

rfd mlnediurn.- Joarinal of the Amoerican
1e-dical Association.

0f the railway associations of the coun-

ry none bas been more active or more

uccessful during the last few years than

he National Association of Railway

urgeons. Three years ago the association

iad 282 members in good standing. At

he present time the active membership is

.,767.-Eailway A~ge.

There was great joy among the vege-

arians in Germany latt year oter the fact

bat a v(getarian won the annual walkingZ
match frono Berlin to Friedrichsrube. The

same veg tarian pedektrian was in the race

this year, and it was generally expected

that he would win the match again. But

he was badly beaten by a Il meat-eater."
.A wire meseage from New York to

Auckland traverses a length of lino ol

19,123 miles, nearly three-fourtbs of which

is submarine cable. Lt bas to be repeated oi

rewritten fifteen times. The longest cabît

is betweE n America and Europe, iay 2,80(

miles, and the longest land lino is acroas

Austi alia from Port Darwin to Adelaide
2,150 miles.

A liungarian chemist, Dr. Jobanî

Antal, already favourably known for hi]

researches in toxicology, recerîtly reporte(

to the ilungarian Scciety of Physicians tha

ho bas discovered a ne wcbeînical compound

the nitrate of cobalt, whicb, ho says, is

mobt eticacious antidote to poisonting b:

cyanide of potassium or prussie acid. H-

tried tbe antidote iràt on animals, and after

wards on forty living peosons who had bec

accidentally poisoned witb prussie acid. I

not a single cage did the antidote prove

failure.

In connection with flying înachine

says Power, bas anybody suggestcd. tIi

difficulty of obtaining facîlity in their use

How many swinmmers would there ho

tbe flrst trial bad to be made in mid-ocea'

witb notbing to preverlt the learner fro

sinking ?i Lt is probably înechanically Pc

sible to make a machine as well adapted

,Crial, as is tbe bic.5cle to terrestrial, fligb

but vIhile the motion of a bird in the air

not more natural and easy than that of t

accomplisbtd rider of the wheel, such fa

lity comes only witb an amount of practi

which would bardly be practicable in mn

air, should human in'gelIitity provide

witb an -erial bicycle.

MH. M. ROBERTSON (ReveIl & C,

Bookstore, Yongo streot, Toronto), says

il My mother owes ber life to the timely
of Acetocura."I

jEbucattorIal.

Full Engligh CourseBISHOP Languagas8, Music
Drawinlg I'Painting

S TRAHArIetc. For ProspectusSIRACHA etc.,apply to

SCHOOL
F OR

YOUNG LADIES
LADY PRINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM HALL,TORGNTD

Tîty Terif Begins April 22114.

Tairo]Vocal ClmIl %re, Gîrftlus.tO of t'le
Pealîody Institut] inl tî1,1lora, Will roeeivo a ljnnltad

onliar Of PoPils. Loronto C011eg0 of N[IIRiC, or 505

W .tata of Lair 110 ConservwatOrY ni Music.
Orgaîxîst and Choirifliste', Besverley Street Blptist

Clurch, Tassile ol 111-111. o s>196 vn
Troroto Collegs of MîîSico 2Sîseevne

IlER1. ROINSON,

W sjIN<UN(J 11. I .5TEif AND> CONL.!CI OR

Gî1ViS INTIlUCTION IN VOICI' rîîolmUC'p

ppîils5ccia for stndy ot MuiaI 1Theory. a
Opien to aceclit angiegellleltH as Tenlor Soloist a

Concerts.
Concerts ,lirected.
Studio-CareRi.S. WILLIAMIS& SON, 113 YV1190 St.

UPPER GAHADA GOLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1 829.)

A flIlly aqOipl)ed resîdantial Boys 'S booI. logideS3

theaClassical and Sciecce Courses, for %V111011 the Col-
lage lias long liaen famtous, a tliorougli lînsilnaSO situ-
,jar to the one adoptad by the Lonc.on (lîEngls.Od)
Chamiber of Colnîferee i now tangit- oiglit exhibi-

tions entitling tha winners to f ree tnition are annual-

'y 0open1 for Comp titi] . W inter Terni b gins Jan-
.arY 8th.

For Prospectus aI)lly to
Tha PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGE,

DEER PARK, TORONTO

The rare instance of the coming of age

of a wbole trio of triplets was colebratsd

recintly at Whitenast, near Leamington,
England. Generally, in case of tripletp, the

cbildren die aoon af ter birth, but occasional-
ly they survive and reacb maturity. One

case ii on record of quadrupleti,, ail of wliom

were reared.

Ballard Smitb, writing fromi London,

says: ' ln appearance Mrs. Aaquith is

t pretty but with the variability which not

r always accoropanles prettîncss and wbîch

3 depends oo largely on expressihni for its

social s liect. She is of about the average

1 heighit fcr a womian, and not at all imposing

1in appearance. 11cr bair is dark. Skh as

1 bnilliantly dark eyep, full of cxpreqsior, but

rather ke(ùn and pcnetrating than soft.

li-Ter nose is well shaped and scîîîtwvhat pro-

m rinent, lier month is smail but pretty.

She bas a decided air of distinction and

d hauteur. lier manner is capricioup, as

might naturally be cxpected in a woman

" who bas bad ber every wbim gratified al

ber life."

1e I was CUIIED of Bronchitis and A8tbma

ti- liy MINARD'S LINIMENT.
ce0 Lot 5. P.F.I Mînî A.LîINSOE
d- I was CIJIED ot a sevei attack of rbcu-
us matism by MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Mahone Bay. JOHN MADEIt.

I was CURED of a severely spîtincd leg
by MINARD'S LINIMENT.

IRA Bridgewater. JOSHITA WYN-ACIIT.

i
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MISCELLANEOUS.

Miss Olive Scbreiner, since marriage,
bas become, it seems, simply Mrs. Olive
Schreiner. fier husband, sbaring his wife's
advanced and progressive views, bas added
bier name tn bis and hecome Mr. Conwright
Sobreiner.

That which acta for an end unknown to
itself, dependsaupon some overruiing wia-
dom that knows that end. Who sbouid
direct them, in ail those ends, but H1e that
bestowed a being upon tbem for those
ends i-Csarn ock.

11EV. ALEX. GILRAY, 91 Beilevue
avenue, Toronto, has used Acetocura for
eigbteen, years and recom monda it for volds,
sore thrcnt and indigestion.

The bigber feelings, when acting in bar-
nîonious combination, and directed by en-
lightened intellect, have a boundiesa scope
for gratification. Their least indulgence
la delightful, and their higbest a-tivity is
blis.- George Cioombe.

The morality of an action is founded in
the freedom of tbat principle by virtue of
which it is in the agent's power, having
ail thinga ready and requisite to tbe per-
formance of an action, either to perform or
not to perforai it.-Soeî/e,

PENINSULAR P'ARK ILOTEL.

The advent of continued bot weatber
birin"s up the question of wbere is tbe best
and coolest place to spend tbe summer or
holiday scason.

To axiyone wbo bas been te the Penin-
aular Park Hotel and knowa of its înany
advantagt's as a sumuiner resort, both as re-
gardsi the naturali beauty of tise park and
surroundings, strict attention te the coin-
fort and convenie' ce of guets anti tise de-
ligbtful coolrses8 of the atmsosphere, even tri
thse beottest days of sumtner, tlîis question ils
easily an8ws',red.

J.hysicians recosnoîsnd this bracing air
and puîre 8priny water of Lake, Sirncee, liot
only for tivisi who are aiiing, but for every
onie. The lietel is very carefully mnaged,
limn usider tie persenal stlporvisiori of Ms'.
M. IicUennell, tise proprietor, wlîose repu
Catious wiil ('usure tise best of everything fur
lis g-C3.Table unurpassed. For rates
apply te thle inanager, Perinsiul.tr Park

Ilt',Barrie.

Imperial Bank of Canada

Nineteenth Annual Meeting
of the Shareholders.

The Yeariy Statement of a Highiy
Satisfactory Cniaracter.

Hancisome Profits and Dividends.

Tise NinLteentis Annuel Gencral Meeting cf
the Imnperial Bank e! Canada was belld, in purin.
ance of the terme o! the charter, at tic Banking
Housle o! tic Institution June 20, 1894. There
were present:

H. S. Howland, T. R. Merritt (St. Catharines),
William Rlamsay ef Bowland (Scotlanfi). R. L.
Ilenson, Robert Beaty, G. Maciean Rose, W. Gih-
son Cassels, Thomas Walmsiey, Rev. E. B. Law-
1er, J. G. Ramsey, Colonel James M ason, C. Forrest

(Fergus), Richard Donald, David Kidd (@amilton),
J. Kerr Osborne, T. Sutherland Stayner, Robert
Jaffray, John Stewart, E. B. Osler, William Hend-
rie (Hamilton), Hughi Eyan, W. B. Hamilton, J.
Hlenry Paterson, George Robinson, W. C. Muir
(Port Dalhousie), I. J. Gould (Uxbridge), F. H.
Goocli, Dr. John Urquhart (Oakville), Robert H.
Ramsay, Joseph Whitehead (Quebec). D. R.
Wilkie, etc.

The chair was talten hy the President, Mr. H.
S. Howland, and Mr. D. IR. Wilkîe was reqnested
te act as secretary.

The secretary, at the re(juest of the chairman,
read the report of the directors and the statement
of affairs.

THIE aEPORT.
The directors have mucb plea8ure in meeting

the zhareholders, and heg to sabmait tbe Nineteentbi
Annual Balance Sheet and statement of profits for
the year ended 31et May, 1894.

Out of the net profits of the year, after mak-
ing full provision for ail bad and doubtii debta,
maintaining the fund to cover rebate on discount-
cd bills, and after laying aside the annual contri-
bution te, the Offioers' and Employes' Guarantee
Fund (autborized uuder Bylaw 15).

(a) Dividends have been paid at the rate of
eight per cent. per annuin and a bonus of 1 per
cent.

(b) Reat A.ccount bas heen increased by S50,-
000.

(c) Bank l'remises Account bas been credited
witb $5,000.

Your Directors desire to place upon record thieir
conviction that thse policy of the Bank in the paat
of maintaining a large proportion of its assets in
cash and in rcadily convertible securities lias been
tbronghout conducive to tbe immediate advantage,
as well, as they believe, to the permanent welf are
of the institution; the pursuit of any otiier policy
must be at aIl times franght with danger aud au-
certainty out of ail proportion to the apparent
profits realized therefrom ; but particularly se dur-
ing a periedl of fi nancial excitement sucs as existed
during the paît year ever tise greater portion of
tbis continent.

L is witli deep regrot that your ]iirectors have
te record the deatis oÎ theirv laie esteemed colleague,
Tom R. Wadswortlr of Weston, wlio sioce tie or-
ganizatien of tlicldauk lias taken tlie deepeat
interest in fit management and fortunes, and to
îvhose failli! rl service tlioy niow boar tostimony.

T116 vacancy on the Bloard oc.rsioncd by NIr.
Wadswortli's deathi was filled liy the election of
the flon. John Ferguson.

'lho additions to the promnises aIt bond office
roferred te in the last annual report arc abouit comn-
pleted, and îvill supply mucli needed accommoda-
tion, besides tending te the healîli and comfort of
the staff. Suitable premises have aise been con-
strncted ait Portage la Prairie, Man. Thie promises
at the corner of Yonge and Qucen streets, 1or.
ente, hiave been enlarged and etherwise improved.

Yonr Directers are gratified at the prospect of
the passage of a Dominion Insoivent Act, but
trust that the amcndmenlt te clause 62 of thie
original bill, which would, inuflhe interests of ethler
classes ef crediters, deprive banks ef thieir con-
tract rigis recognized by law as the hasîr of ail
banking. will net become law.

Tise glwiug importance o! J3ritisli Columbsia
and tie close business relations alresady existing
hetweeu that Province and Peints et wliich this
Bank is represente3d, bas suggested te your D)irec-
tors the necessity thal exists feOr the representation
of the Bank in that Province. Your ilirectors
wonld recemmcnd the epening in due seasen o! a
brandi o! the Bank in Vancouver or ether Provin.
cial financial centre.

Ail of which is reepectfully submiîted.

H. S. HOWLANDý
1Presidesst,

S(tile,,ieit of Profits~ #or leur
18154.

Balance et eredit o! account3lst
May 1893, breught forward....

Profits for thre year ended 31st
May, 1894, aOter derluettug
charges et management aul
interest due depasiters and
makiug tuli provision for ail
bad aud diossîful. de bt ..

Freini whiýh have becu taken

$nl 'ty

Dividend.No. 37, 4 per cent.
(paid lit December, 1893) .... $78,138 0

Dividend No. 38, 4 per cent.
(payable it June, 1894) ... 78,178 '25

Bonus et 1 per cent. (payable
lit Jue, 1894)..............i~ 19552 7.l,'

Writîen off1 bauk promises and
Osrniture account ........... f 500 0

Carried te ihest Account ... 50,000_0 0 5Of

Balance et account carricd torward.

It Accoliit'

Balance at credit ot accounit, 31st May, 10 0
1893 >.............................. 5, 0

Transferred from profit and loas accOCuu
1  I 00

Preluium recesved ou new capital stock.

B alanlce of accourut carrj ed terward.---

Nlflutes-ails Innugiisat flstiaien Sii43&t. S1

1894.
LIAISILITIES.

Notes ot the Bank jr. circula- 0,60
tien...............

lieposit net beariig inter-et.$il,352,
9

3 i
Deposits bearing iutereet >iu-

cluding $48,426.11 boing a-
mnfunt of interest accrueil
ou deposit receipts to date) 7,330 925 il 8'ic3918

Due te ether banks iun-9
ada. ...................... 1

Total iabilittes te the publie. ...
Capital stock ................ ...
Boaet account............. $1,15,1252 

0

Contingent aceourit.......... 3,645 86
Divideud No. 38, payable let

Jaue, 1894, 4 per cent. and
bonus 1 percet......97,723 50

Former dividende unipaid. . .. s 9825
Rlebate of bis rlssconîrtej 2,7,,>) Q3
B>alance et irrolit anid lois8ac- I

ennuI varie> lorward .. 32_,:317 134,86 -

Gold ai silver coin ... f 381,163 59 y
Domiicoal (,nve3riirment notes. i,Iî3,w 00Ci, 9.3

Deposit witlr Poiieniii ('o jui et 7(1,(#(

ieeuriity of note circulationr e-1 . 23 51
Notes et an(i clirquod nu1 cIl.'r baillis .... (l

I ýltilce due 1 miIl ob r luis inm Ce a
Bl ance (ric t rein sagents iii toreigti coiiii- 3361scc

tries........... ............. ..... ' .. 1
lrce dle t rinu agents fili tire limb Iîq9,

Ktigo.........>ý........ ... ......... 4
1'rollinde ofi(let anii s secii

titis. ...... ............... ot,I 10 3

Muniip rît ro cier S,)be
tres... -................... 7U2,4 .C

Cauuiîan, Plritieîl anii otiler 1203 6
raiiwrry securîtred .......... iJl' .- 1esJ

Loins or) cmii sectired b)y -4

stocks and Celienlures .... >-~9 ,îîs

Otherentrrent louisq, discousîti iitid ad,5

Overdue debts (Ios previded tor) ... .- 4
Rteal estate, the 'eropity cf thre .Bank 65 0 1

bIlher Cumin liank premniiesi .......... 8:7
IlI ortgages ou real estaîe sold îry tIhe Banmik
Bamnk preomises, inciudiîig butes, vaiidq

and office futîmtute, mit Iload office and 'b5,83
branches .......... ........... . 7
ther assist, cnot ilicludei indrie 1fOre
gtsng- jîeadis.................. ..81,0

The acrutineeres ubaerjuently repet0 e

lowiug sairebolders elected directoti for t e

ing year : Messsa H1. S. Howland T. J3Merî
William Ramsay of 13 owland, Robert J D l'a, 000

Ryan, T. Sutherland Stayner, Hon. JO I rýf
AI a sulisequent meeting o! tie diretOril Il

H. S. Howiand waa re.elected president 01
T. R. Mcrritt vice.president for tis

By order of the Board,

D. R. WILKIE,
Toronto, 2Oth June, 1894.
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j3 94 QUIPS ANI) CRANKS.

It iB said tîsat there are more lies told Ili the
& 'ttec I ame gdad to sue you -' thai In i ny
'12 r s~ Ierd i' the Etiglish languige.

tedIl 0 1 flatter nîlyself shat L.iî ,ty is

m"'lI Y face. Sniips :Well er-ycs,,, per-

tors"t 8soe allow ance for typ0oiraplical

OWen Moore ef t t(>wd oneO day
el 50 0wen Moore thai lie could pay'

()wen Moor'e retiirned to-(lay, Oivet

114PPilIess, niy clîîld, always coines front
th5 lthe but lust theîî a robust bec caie fromi

IPetals off the rose the professor w'as srnell-

hi 'n1 b poddein dîs is pluîop probocis caused

BIdut y t. chng ls ilîind.
Bts this is rhy, ai," ,aid the iongy-

4rdCaller, in astoiisishincerit ;'I and nlot
i,"Verse.'" spolçe of àf as' blanik ' verse,

repllied the edîtor, Il to save your fuel-
't i îVil5f't the word' 1 really hiad in iiiii(.

1F(lili 8,on Papa, wvhat; la reason '

ellahi a :Resois, niy boy, is that hh
! a ni tri determixie what is righit.
Ilqurig 1)1 -ndwhat is instinct ? Fond

lahen 15 r1igh t is that which tells a wonian
te igh whetiler she is or not.
A X1ijtr to the WVrld's Fair, Chicag0, re-

th8 ta t leIIII'a cetirtrymai standing beforu
919 it ofîaî Woiafl in a collection of statuary.

Wie"ni was represented in the act of coil-

clin I i, aind as the visitor camse up) the
428 that Ynlan' vns saiying to hiniseif, Il No, sir,

ta0 41f't truc to nature seloe ain't got lier
'uth full of hair 1 îins.

by An individual off consiclerable importance,
corn eool once attendcd a receptien,

'% ps'aied by his wif e. The announicemnent

C . Ugg-%tcl soto 'î-c, iii corrective toiles.
hi 'id Mr. Tootl, u resuunded likçe tho

ali o a lrti trougli the roon, to the evideiît
enen f tbe large asselîibly.

IA REMARKABLE CASE.

PG OSITlION IN Wl-TICIt A BIRANT-
. Y.9 ORI) NMAN iOUND>îiSL

lCos~Culd Not Agiee as to the Nature o
. jý,3 rOulle-Fell Away te a Mere Skeleton-

\'Va unable to Move About-Continueusly

Spile Terrible Pains.
eroi the Brantford Expositor.

Sois nntawouh po r

ci1 lais or nths rea, the Expositor gave the pai ti

illt Y, Who lives at Pleasant Ridge, a few mile
IlSufthe City, and the case crzated much intereb

are oW th Popte cf the city and vicini ty. Wi
4l9 q fot II i a Position te give the particulars

îîityle 1,nderkil cure that lias occurred in th,
''ICI'h the first of january. The then un

lililale, bu h,, pwi,11.i ut appy and healthy man, i

97 63 île st't dcock, who resideî at i89 Mortsa

5e 1 b Ke E an Englishman, and bas been ou
i4 b' 0" t('1 Fngland, about eleven Vears. A bake

%, .' he accepted a position with Mr. Donald

F' tePîu 'laeîrd this city about two years aeo.,

SiewSd . b-''slt on him a few days ogo and inte,

o hel 'i~ With reference te the cure whiçh ha

000 i Il 'okin 0f, and the following story was told

.50 kt] taIil tn the city twe years ago and worke
1100 tri d5çirs bakery. For nearly a year previol

ýff- %orn firt ofJanuary 1 had been troebled wil
mi, aiuk b uteM or sickness, but was able te contini
00. VIo'kbutabout the monîh of September la

'rht trlb ltl used op and had to quit worl

et, kt irsî libl eemed te be an excessive weaknes
i rny h*lT mn nets te nuy feet, but afterwar

trat Ps te my feet. 1 obtained aulvice ai
t rom several medical men, some of whu

e rouble was caused by a bodily st rai
~Sudtflat 1 Was ton down se that I was veîy weý

and open te take alrr est any disesse. Althougli

they did net agrec as te, the cause, ail advised me te

tightly bandage my limbs from the knees dlown. I

diii se, but tbis was of nie avail, and I became sei

weak that I was net able te be move even arourd

the lieuse. The pains t suffered were terrible, and

the only way I ceuld relieve ryself at ail was Il-

lift one foot if hle floî and extcnd il stiaigbt out

rîem me, In Nevember [ was in the hospital four-

tcen doys, and was treatcd for tvpl.oid fever, and

although I cannet say for certain, yet 1 do net

think bhat I had ilie fever at -aIt. \VLen 1 was

taken frem the hospital 1 cüuld neither eat fer

sleep, and was still suftering tise mcst intense pain Il
1 ccntinued in this way, nmore dead than afie,

matif the first of January, 1894, wlien I cencluded

te tri' Dr. Williams' Pink 1'illo. I sent lei Mr.

Bacheler's drug store en New Vear's Day and

beught six boxes of pilîs. At tbis lime I ceuld net

stand at ail, but in about a week I îbrew away the

bandages which I had been wearing en my limbs,

anc1 in two weeks 1 ceuld walk lit rate. By the

lime the six boxes were finished 1 wa s fît fer

work and in the tDest of health. I did the hardesi

da y's werk on Saturday last that I had ever donc

in tibis country and felt none the worse for i'.

When 1 was weighed a week ago I tipped the

scules at 163 pounds ar.d when I came eut ef the

hospitat in Nevember I diii net weigh ever tee

peurids, s0 yen can easily ses what Pink PuIs have

done for me in that wsy." Evcry statement of Mr.

Wrîedceck's was cerroborated by his wife who was

present at the interview, and if appearances are cor-

rect Mr. Woodcock is enjoying the best of health

and can do many hard days' wor k yt t. le is aIse

very positive that Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pille, and

nothing but theni re'ieved hima of his terrible

disease and probably saved bis life.

Dr. W.iliams' P'ink Pilla have a rtmarkable

r fficacy in ciii ing diseases arising from an impover-

ished condition of the blond, or an impairment ef

the nervous system, such as ilbeumnatismn, neuralgia,

partial paralysis, locemotor ataxia, St Viles dance,

nervous headache, nerveux prostration and the tiîed

feeling theîefrom, afler tifecîs cf la grippe, influer ta

anrl severe colds, duseases depenîling on hemers in

the blod. sncb as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, ttc.

Pink Pis give a healthy glow te pale and sallow

complexions and are a sprcific for troubles peculiar

ftei the female system, and in the case of men they

effect a radical cure in aIl cases arisiniZ frem mental

worry, everwork, or excesses of any nature.

These Pilîs are manufaclured by the Dr. Wil-

liams Medicine Company, Brockville, Ont., and

Schenectadly, N. V., and sre sold only in bc xes

beating the firm's trade mark and wrapper, at 50

s cents a box or six boxes for $2.5o. rhey may bc

t had frem any dealtr, or will be sent by mail on
receîpt of price.

FOR INTERNAL AND EXIERNAL USE.
instantty stops the most excrucii.ting pains, attaYs

ioItammaitleo and coures ceugestlOfli, whetthti Of tthe
Lungfl, Stomnacl, floieis, or other gtands or iiiiieous
memibrane'.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For tili (whetlier sick or iIivoiis), tootis-

ache, nleuraittia, rhomsntismn, liisoliage, painîs andI

weahîness ie the liacîs, spine or kidueys, pains trosind
the liver, plturisy, sweilieg of tie joints and pates of

ail lsinds, the apsplicationi ef Ruîtway's I-tady Relief

witl afford immedites e, andl its continueil use for a

f ew 'laye eifect a permanent cure.

Strong Testimofly of Emigrant Com-
missioner, the Hon. George Starr,
as to the power of Radway's
Ready Relief in a Case of Sciatica,
RheumatismT.

VAN NEe'SS PLACE, NEW\ t'oBE.

DuR. RÂOiwAY-With me your Rtelief tias wvorked
wonders. For the tuet tliree years I have tiaidfrequeiit
and severe attacks cf eclatisu, sometiiiies exteeting
from. the tumbar reglons te my aufkles, and ut tirees te
both lower limhe.

Lluring tthe time I have heen afflictoîl I hîave tried

almost ail the rssueie recomm'ended by wise men
and foots, hoping te find relief, but att proved te hie
faitures.

I hava, tried various trinds ùf baths, manipultationl,
outward application cf liniments tee numorolis te,

mention, an,
1 prescripgtions of the meet eminent phay-

sicians, ait of wtiicha fait ooi te give me relief.
Last Sepbsuiher at the urgent reqiîsst cf aL friend

(who had hoen afflicteui as inyself). I urus iuduceil te

try veur remedy. I ias thion suffering fearfsill with
oe ef my otd turnes. To mny surprise aed delîglit the

first aVîîlieatiofl gave me ease, after bathing and rab-
bing tfle partLs Il l, 1eaving the limbe le a warma

Slow ' cýrsatedl by thelRelief.> In a shoert limie the pain

pussed 1entire
t y awsy. Aitheugli 1 bave slight 1îerieli-

L'îil aittaî(ks app)roachinlt a chîange of uveatter, t know

nov. tîew te cure mysîf, andt fret qluite iîuîstor ef tho

situation. RADWAYE; RRAD'Y RELIE is my friond.

1 neyer travel usithout a hottle je my valise.
l'ours tmuly, GEO. STARI.

tNTIRý'RNALI,t.-Al haîf jeu traspoiifl
4 n hat a

tumbler .üf urate' will in a few minutes cure Crampe,
Spaas, Sour Stoeiaeb, Nausea, Voemitiuhl, Heartburn,
Nervouesnoe, Sleeplessinees, Sick Headache,Di5l'rhoea,
Colle. Flatu'ency ami ail Internat pains.

Malaria Cured and Prevented.
There is net a remedial figent iii 91> wortd that

wili cure fever and avue sîîî ail ottier muarioue,
bilionBsud other fevere, aidsd by IIADWAY'8 PILLS,
se quîiclty as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

25 eeftt pesr Roffiti<. SoiIi ly ail
1 

flrisgtt4.

RADWAY & CO.,

419 St. James3 Street, Montreal.

NACETO-CURAp
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IIIOORPORATEU TrORON TO HON. il W. ALLAN

0F MUSIO

University Affiliation for Degrees in Music.
A Inti.1 s' ;liii l'ial.s 4. rui axlàial ag Cours aes.

saiel arsilII»,. ii leaa e4rtiu lli s, 1NIaaiia Is.
Faj i tîmi liti itit iauil lld lit mes uiira.s<

ALL BRANCHES 0F MUùSIý TAUGHT,
i ilii 0tDIMETi S To GRiADUAIiON.

Früe tuition i0 Seversi deîîarlments.
Pnuils receivedl at aliy time,

Maiîy "Froc Ailvaitages " for Students.

(H. y. shcîiv, B.A., Princiîpa.)

Flocubion, Oratory, Voice Ctulture, Dolsaite andi
Swedi li GywŽniistîci, Literattr, etc.CALENOAR f 1:12 pages, gîvitiv 1,artioiiiars of
CANail depasrtiients laxai i<a I mee.

POET- LORE
THE MONJHLY MAGAZINE OF L[IJERS.

196 Summer St., Boston.
J7UNE-9UL , iî8ý.

SAGALTIATJE Johannes Il. Wisby,.

TRE SAGA OF TIIORSTEIN STAFF
STROKE. Fruaîs tlîe Icelandic, by J. H1. W

THE IDLIL 0F A NORTI-IERN RIVER.
A ,c iba lu MmIa'3echian.

A MODIERIN l)AN1SIH POR'T : leinar Christian
ion. Prof. Ilanijtl Kil/tain flodge.

THEi TORITUR~E BY HOPEI. Villiers de l'Ilc

A ItUSSIAN' PIETIIST :Feoiclur 1)ostuyvî
ArI/ u t-/ L . Sîtltîo.

THE ASTRONOMJCAL SCIENCE 0ie MIll-
TON AS S1IOWN IN 'PARADISE LOST.'
Prof. Maria Mitchell.

LITE:lATUIîlE:AND THE SCIENTIFIU SP11R-
I T ti Nay tiiere lie a 'îCielnCe of IEstlie?

Pi-cf. L. A4. Sheriitait.

A BI(IEF D]FENlCE OF CIIITJCISM. Caoi,-
l1uî B4. Luuuuonte.

SIIA-KESiPAl'E'S Oi>ENING SCENES AS
ST I 1<ING THE KEYNOTIE 0F DRA-
MAI1 ACTION AND MOTIVE . IL.
Chai-Ic8 I. lIodell.

(IA)t<;I ANI) EMERISON. Paîsers of the
I hliladei thia 13ruwniig Society. b. Il. Wtt-
lia, tus.

'111E ART ANI) MORAL, 0F IBSEN'S
C-HOSTS.'

11001<5 0F LITERlAlRY ANI) ilESTIIETI(,,

NOTES5 ANI) NE~WS llauwhiag's '' Sagacitins
Sîvet le." Prof. If i îau Cuursuît.

YEARLY, $2.50. This double number,
50 cents.

Olera* oryourami lera booaek sell1er or a l er, air

POET-LORE CO.,
196 Summer Street, Boston.

"The Society of Ails of Canlada, Ltd1"
108 AND 110 KING ST. WEST,

TORON TO, CANADA.

3 Large Galieries of Modemn Paintings free daiiy
iroin 10 to5.

Bond for Catalogue andi Prospectus.
F. E. GALBRIAITH, Manager.

PENINSULAR
BIC BAY PARK *
POINT
LAKi SIMO. HOTEL
Tis beautiful Summner llesort (nine ailles fromi

Blarrie) opaned on

- Monday, June 18 -
liotiiul Ipi ygrouiils for eildren, Lawn Tennis

Courts, Boating, Bathing and Fisbing. Tuie ouse bas
nil the litteetiimoderniiîîprovemIentsJ, inlUdinlg elactr7ie
ligliting, and wjli be un oe0 tie Most carefuil manage-
nient. Tabie uusurlpased. Rates reasonable,

F'or toi me apîilv M. NIcCONNELL, 461 Coiborne St.,
Troronto; and AIsaunger, l'eninisuier Park Hlotel.

PATENT AGENCY

Wilson, Kiliman & Co.,
General agents for the sale of Patenîts and Novelties.
lHea(ItOffict. 19 Yl'rge St, Arcade, Toronto. l'ateuts
bougbit, H( Id iint protceted. L. F. Hlayiic, Attorney
at Law for tlhe fli ni, W. J. Grahamn, Patenit iolicitor
for tbo iihi

B3EAVER LINE.
PASSENGER STrEAMERS

iii i g üe kly lIetw e ii

MUONTREIL ANI) LIVERti>UOL.
Fîtoî L1VE1iîPM, r STEAMER FROMI MONTIiîAL

Jffly 7-... Lgske Nepigos ...... ,5
14 ... Lake Superior .... Aug. 1
21....Lake Winnipieg ..._ .
28 .... ake Huron ._... ' 15

Superior aîccomnmodation for ati classes of Passangers
at foiiowiîîg Low Rates

illes et jîasae-ai,$40, $50 and $60 single
$80, $90 and $110 return. Second C&Wsn, $30 single
and $65 retnrn. Stecuage. $24.

*$40 single and $8) returu cabin rates hsy Lake
Nepigon sud Lake Winnipeg oniy.

Special rates to Clergymen and their familles.
Passagcs and bertbis cau be seured on appîlication to
the Montreal Office or any local Agent. l'or fnrtber
information, plans cut cabins, &c., ava to H. E.
MURRtIAY, fieam. laaaasger, 4 Custom ouYse Squnare
Montresi.

Rer Majesty's Table Water
By Appointment.

GODES-BERGER
A îîatcral miînerai w ater lieh]y aliruiveil iuy ler
Majesty, the Queon of Euigland's îiiedical advisers,
also lîy nuniirous leadiitg phlysiciaîîa iii Lmndlon and
throuîglitut the wtîrld.

lIa. C iiaealai*,lrofe8sor auîd Member osf
the iiîîîeriai (bri ii Snitary Office, writes :- Tbe
3 osdes-berger Natural Minerai Water in ay. 01 account
of its lîleasant taste, and casinese of tliigcstion, hue
contiîîuousiy used as a Table Water, and la a refresb-
ing and wboiesome drink. It le to be HIGHLY
RECOMMENDED.

__G Cs4T

JAMES LOBB,
30 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, ONT.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
STEIAMER

What Causes Pin pies?
Cioggisg of the Pîors or

îiioiitis tif leeaCeu
glandus witii seiîiir Or ouiY
ilatter.

Nature wiii tot aii5W t'le0cloggiîig , Ores ta

iiaii natiiui, pîain, Sweling
antI redie-s.

What Cures Pimples?
''lie ofîiy rCliaile cii ro, Nli1, 1iiit dlie ta

Coiistititi)ii:l iiiioi, is t ii x
Ltiti~il CCstatis or oilv u iatter, re-

diuies ii iîîiit,î ,, i ;(, ieî irrI-
tai cd andt roligiiene îicî uriaces, andt rettOres

the' skin to its oirigina ii ,iriti .
Besles iseiîîg tise iist effecetive Skîii lil-

f * viîg ndi iîesitt iyig sui:îî, it it-,h pilî*e
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